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Village baH open§ 
earrly9 close§ late 

Ruidoso Village Hall has ex
tended opening hours from 7:30 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Mondays through 
Fridays. 

In an effort to accommodate 
workers and out-of-towners, the 
council approved the new hours re
quested by village manager Gary 
Jackson. 

Jackson called the longer hours 
experimental. He said, if successful, 
the times would become 
permanent. 

Solid Waste loses 
Joe Lewandowski 

Joe Lewandowski, who took over 
as manager of the Lincoln County 
Solid Waste Authority in June 
1993, hao notified the authority 
chairman that he will resign effec
tive July 22. 

P&Z shuts 
off vendors 
lOy CIHIAIRR..ES ST A !LUNGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Portable vending stands within 
the village won conditional ap
proval, but a short life span Tues
day at the Ruidoso Planning and 
Zoning Commission. 

The commission split on whether 
or not to approve an omendment to 
a municipal code that would 
prohibit portable vending of food, 
beverage or general retail mer
chandise except fro- brief periods 
during community events. 
Chairman Mike Radziewicz broke 
the tie by voting for the amend
ment. 

The amendment now moves to 
the village council agenda on July 
12. At that time the council will 
determine whether or not to hold a 
public hearing. 

Final approval of the amend
ment rests with the village council 
after that public hearing. 

Senator Jeff Bingaman, campaigning for his third term in 
the U.S. Senate, brought his message to .the Ruidoso, 
Ruidoso Downs area yesterday before heading over to the 
Museum of the Horse for a party in his honor. 

Senator visits 
by FRANKIE JAIRiiRIELl. 
The Ruidoso News Editor 

Senator Jeff Bingaman (D-NM), 
~eeking a third term in the United 
States Senate, brought his 
campaign to Lincoln County Wed· 
nesday for a fundraiser at the Mu
seum of the Horse. 

Bingaman stopped by The 
NeWG where he restated his opposi
tion to efforts by the Mescalero 
Apache Ir.dian Tribe to locate a 
high level nuclear waste disposal 
site in this area. 

Bingaman, whose campaign is 
based on his past record and his fu
ture plans, was met in Lincoln 
County with questions and con
cerns over the placement of utility 
company's highly radioactive waste 
near this resort. Bingaman said he 
has always opposed the proposed 
monitored retrievable storage 
(MRS) facility. 

"We have no business bringing 
an MRS to New Mexico," said 
Bingaman. 'We just don't need 
one," he added. 

Senator Bingaman said the idea 

was to place sites near where the
waste is produced or is to be finally 
disposed of, and Lincoln County 
doesn't qualify. 

"You shouldn't have an MRS 
here," he stressed. 

Questioned about the issue of In
dian sovereignty and its affect on 
the MRS plans, as well as on In
dian gambling, Bingaman recalled 
a case he argued before the 
Supreme Court when he was New 
Mexico's attorney general. 

In that case, Bingaman said he 
argued that the Supreme court 
should be able to require state li
censes to hung on the reservation. 

"The court held against me," 
said Bingaman, adding that the 
federal government can restrict or 
provide limits on Indian lands. 

"The question is whether the 
state can if the federal government 
does not." 

Bingaman predicted a spirited 
campaign leading up to the Novem
ber general election. 

Please see Senator, page 2A 
lfig decision surprised several 

board members, who only recently 
said they leaned toward hiking his 
oolmy in reoognition or the job he's 
acoomplished taking care of past 

f.,.._ mistakes and reorganizing th~ op
eration. 

Kevin O'Neill, owner of Ruidoso 
Corn Roooters, asked about his 
vending booth operating under a 
yearly license. Radziewicz ex
p®ned that tlw Corn Roaster o~
ation was grandfathered unless the 
ownern failed to operate the booth 
for a 90-day consecutive period. [n 
that case, the owners would have to 
re-apply, therefore losing their 
grandfather status. 

Tribe takes back land it .gave, to church 
Lewandowski said he will return 

to private business in Otero County 
and act as consultant for other 
regions trying to organize collection 
and landfill projects. He offered to 
assist the Lincoln authority with 
the hiring of a new manager and to 
consult on aspects of operation. 

Village cans for 
water conserva11:tion 

The Village of Ruidoso is aslring 
for the public's help in conserving 
water due to the high demand 
which has been put on the system 
during peak weekends and holi· 
days. 

Consumers should limit all out
s:ide watering to a bare minimum 
and avoid water waste on roads and 
sidewalks, according to a news 
release. 

Cancel any outside watering 
during the heat of the day or during 
the peak flows of 6 a.m. through 10 
a.m. for this causes low water pres
sure in parts of Ruidoso, continues 
the release. 

Any water conservation efforts 
V'Jill be greatly appreciated and may 
keep further water restrictions. 
from being imposed. 

CVB ad hoc group 
schedules meeting 

The Convention and Visitors 
Bureau Ad Hoc Committee has 
scheduled a special meeting for 1 
p.m., Wednesday July 13 at village 
hall. 

Village clerk Tammie Maddox 
said the committee will meet to 
possibly organize a Convention and 
Visitors Bureau and review criteria 
relating to such a bUreau. 

Weather 

O'Neill and his wife were the 
only merchants from the floor to in
quire about vending, however the 
commissioners led a spirited debate 
on the subject. 

by DIANNE ST ALLJNGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

A Christian fellowship group h8J3 
accused the leadership of the Mes· 
calero Apache Tribe of twice reneg
ing on a promise of land for a 
church. 

Before they will move ahead on a 
third tract offered by the Tribe, 
they want some financial conces
sions in recognition of the work lost 
on the other sites, said Pastor 
Frederick R. Kanesewah. 

Commissioner Robert Sterchi, in 
favor of outdoor vending in the 
Mid-town area as an dn'courage
ment for tourists, said he thought 

They have won support in their 
exclusivity was put to rest at the fight for land from The Rutherford 
last election. Institute, a Judeo Christian legal 

1 "Now that rm here, close the defense organization in Charlottes-
1 gate and don't let anyone else in,'" ville, Virginia. 
! he said is an unproductive attitude. Dean Whitford, an attorney with 
· Chairman Radziewicz disagreed 

I 
with the assessment. In an appar- that non-profit civil liberties proo 
ent reference to disproportionate tec:tion group, told The Ruidoso 

News that he will first try to work 
overhead costs, he said downtown out an agreement with the tribal 
merchants should have a 'level council's attorney. Failing that, 
playing field." legal action may be pursued in 

Village planner Cleatus tribal court and/or federal district 
Richards cautioned that the port- court. 
able vending machines were not In spite of repeated attempts, 
directed solely at food, but general The New5 was unable to reach a 
retail merchandise. tribal council spokesman or tribal 

''We've shut down rugs and vice president Frederick Peso for 
jewelry," be said. "As you recall, comment. 
Civic Center art shows were looked The Carrizo Christian Fellow
upon as unfair competition. H you ship group of about 30 core mem
want to allow vending stands, you bern baa been meeting for four 
are looking at the full spectrum of yearB, Kanesewah said. The group 
merchandise." was asked by the tribal Housing 

Sterchi said he didn't get the im- Authority three years ago to move 
pression merchants were against out of a bouse they were using for a 
vending stands. church. 

O'Neill had submitted three 'We gathered 1,000 signatures 
petitions soliciting. customer, Mid- in support of granting us some land 
town merchant and area merchant (on the Reservation in nearby Otero 
res)ionse. County)," oaid Kanesewah, who 

Ute Midtown merchant petition grew: 11p on the Reservation. "We 
read, in part: took•· the signatures to the Tribal 

"As a merchant in the village of Council and they promised to give 
Ruidoso,.! believe that the vendors us land." 
in the Midtown area are an asset to ~tially, the group· w~. ~ven 
businessn!J'ln·tbe area .... I supporl property about a half 1Dlle from 
the vendors and believe they should where they bad been mooting, he 
temain pmt of Jllid .. town's allure. n . said. But it soon was taken back. 

\ ' The petition was signed by about No contract had been dr.ured, 
~e ftatioribl Weather tser- · 20 merchants. Kunesewah said. 

vice rpreditte JWIOStly sunny and · Richards said tho natUre of port- "Wo waited 2 112 years and they 
toni~lit mostly fait slti~8 fOr the ~blo or mobile vending b<K?ths ~de ·gave us thia property," be om .• • d, 1,J~t;.. . 
tno®ta)n ar~as. High ·today hi·· 1t difficult to track thmr pll)'lng tening out o map on a table 1n &on\ 
the mtddl(' 80s anll ·the 'low grqss receipts (snlea) .tmc. He 8ald ofhim. . . . .•. 
·ij)Jilpt:in tht)· 40s. with the· bigb grOSS receipts tff()d;u~s .ith~ ;,~61- · ''Th~ told me it was .l111fiikf ti 
tOt:&l:6frbw.in tM 'lOs · · · ·. · ·: eco:Q~mic"{¥JP~c.t ~~:ih~ vi11{1~~'. :, t'e~®4, a atlsign~. to ~otn~Oiill; 
ifij.·'~lV~~~~~~:~:;~ ... , ... "'.·;'h,.itrl;f·.'t . , i •. fJUa.«~, .. ,a~rney. .r()h~ .. tr~!"~ a~~-tlJ&y ~~;a 1~~~ ~d Jsy 
Y ...:.1b'w~ .. ;.s1b, .. A.,..>. .. '6 , • ,: :.'" , i':·.,,> . . , ,.... . . .1nJ:.e. , tv~~qell ~WJ.o ... 
¥~~·v~UI~?~t"~;~~~--~¥·--~~~~~~l Q .. · • 'Cpnttnu~~tomt•~»•,.-' , ~'>~.~ . 4,t.nA ~a~,..t,ll~;~·~l:t$1. 
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council would have to vote on it," 
Kanesewah eaid. 

"When I went back the next day 
I was worried about the land being 
way insiqe someone else's fence. 
President Chino called in (vice 
president) Fred Peso. I told them I 
don't want to have a ground break
ing and then be kicked off again. 

"They agsured me there was no 
problem. Any disagreement was be
tween the ( deErignated family} and 
the Tribe, not the church. 

"£ wanted a legal document 
saying we can go on the land and 
they gave me leaBe papers~ We 
started cutting trees. Everybody 
was excited. We marked off the 
church and then the {family) 
started harassing us. 

"Then the tribal council took the 
land away again," he said. '"They 
told us that our lease and Chino's 
signature doesn't mean notrung, 
rm beghming to believe they are 
prejudiced against us." 

His group practices a different 
approach to Christianity than the 
more established churches on 
Reservation, .be said. "It's the first 
of its kind on th\l Reservation. It 
was started· by the people on the 
Reservation and·it's not supported 
by any outside denomination. They 
seem to think that Native Amer
icans who choose another religion 
are second class citizens." 

A letter purported to be from 
Tribal President Chino dated in 
May of 1998 appears critical of the 
fellowship's approach: 

"We have been informed that a 
non-Indian clergyman with the 
Carrizo Christian Fellowship has 
been attacking the traditions, 
rituals and ceremonies of the Tribe. 

''We request that the Fellowship 
as a group make an effort to put a 
stop to the practice and appreciate 
the church site that the Tribal 
Council has approved and provided 
(now l'eschl4,g:d). 

"Any fiiftller reports about a 
cle~an miitdng attacks on the 

'l'rib&a 'heritage and culture could 
result in dli. action by the Tribal 
OouilcllW. fj. t6 . ..Pi. mi.ch 'ptacU. ·ces." 

l(anesewall.;said the attitude ex .. 
prassea in the' l~tter' ·~nbs me feel 
liko'i· &Jn;~lftg intimidatad by the 

. '.l'ribe M ·~ ~Whh't w~ sbollld teach~ It 
IJ«:fiiiiik . . . 
/~~"'nt~ i!o~.m: p~ ... did criticize 

evidence of immorality in the Tribe, 
Kanesewah said. "There were 
divorces, adultery and other back
sliding and that's what they were 
calling sacred and holy,'" he said. 

Now as pastor of the group, 
Kanesewah said, ··r don't think they 
have the right to tell me what to 
preach. We are not attacking true 
Indian rituals, beliefs and culture, 
but I am attacking the immorality." 

Kanesewah noted that the Mes
calero Tribal constitution does not 
contain a clause requiring separa
tlon of church and state, and grants 
the power to condemn land for pub
lic purposes~ 

In reference to a third site being 
offered by the Tribal Council, 
Kanesewah said he sent a letter on 
May 11 of this year offering to 
transfer to the new s:ite if the coun
cil agreed to some financial reim
bursement. 

He started off the letter by offer
ing his apology for outbursts by 
members of the fellowship and by 
accepting Chino's apology for the 
problem with the land. 

"Your apology is accepted, but 
unfortunately, this matter cannot 
be settled that easily," Kanesewah 
wrote. "Ground breaking is a scared 
and holy ceremony to us as Chris
tians. Dedicating property to our 
Lord Jesus Christ and anointing it 
with oil representing the Holy 
Spirit is the main reason this issue 
will not be settled with just an ack
nowledgement of your made mis
take. 

"Because of the degree of wrong 
done to us, we ask that the Tribal 
Council approve the following: 

1. Paved parking and driveway 
2. Electricity pole and power 
3. Gravel & delivery 
4. Hook-ups to water and sewer 

lines (already approved) 
5. Exeavating for building and 

parking lot (already approved). 
The latter two items already 

were approved last April by the 
Tribal Council, he pointed out. 

"The degreo of wrong dono to us 
was aclmowledgecl· by $11 9f you on 
May 10'" 1994," )le:. wrote Ohino and 
the coiulcil. ~'llowev~r~ a .~stake 
like this will have its ,Pee. We will 
nP,t .wettl• f~ any ~e~ ~. th.~ eo!l· 
di~qns. · ... ' 1;{~. 4·.UOV-'~ W:.re,pr ... li)'lt ;wlll end ;bel'e~ PlJ~e t~etf!l\UIIY. coJlBJder 
our requ•-'· . ,, . , · :, 

He estimated the cost of the im
provements at about $8,000. 

That was more than one month 
ago and Kanesewah said just last 
week he was told by tribal officials 
the group shouldn't be compensated 
for the work done on the secorrd 
piece of land. 

"They're doing bad to us," he 
said frustrated. "This church was 
started by . people on the Reserva
tion. Now they are saying they're 
not even sure they will give us the 
land. 

"I don't want to make this a 
political issue. We just want to 
build a church. If there is another 
way to do it, let me know. They 
have treated us bad. 

"If the Tribal Council don't know 
what they are s:igning with two 
acres of land, what are they doing 
thinking about bringing high level 
nuclear waste onto the Reservation 
(for temporary storage of spent fuel 
rods from power plant.•• in the 
East)?" 

Whitford with the Rutherford 
Institute said his group became in
terested after looking into the 
situation as outlined by 
Kanesewah. 

"We're at the stage that either 
we are able to negotiate for another 
s:ite or we will start formal proceed~ 
ing for an allotment all over again," 
he said. "This is an indigenous Na
tive American Christian Church 
with all Native American members 
and it is not associated with any 
outside denomination. 

''We consider it ironic that they 
are having web difficulty getting 
the land. We want to make ~re 
they are treated fairly." 

Whitford said the institute never 
sends a bill for its services and is 
supported entirely by donations. 
They screen requests for assistance 
"and take it as far as we ean." 

If nn issue moves into a 
courtroom, a local attorney is con· 
tacted to handle the case without 
charge for his services. 

In spite af the problems, tho feJ
lowahip groups plans to celebrate 
its fourth anmversary this weekend 
with a performance by recording 
artist Johnny Curtis #It 'l. p.m~ Sat
urday, a service 'lit ·to:31) a.m. Sun
day and a dinnau- $Jler the setvie~ 
at th~ lu.tuse!chutch' on Pe.nbA~c:nU· 
Dri-ve. · · · 
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Rural .cente;r epens 
LIDcoln Counf;y's """"""' facility, within a short drive of a 'Variety of 

tho Glaneoe Rural Events Center, is reetaurailto, lodgi1111 aJid entertain-
now open to the publie, mont. · 

Loeatad in Gleneoe, just 12 mileo 
east of Ruidooo on Hlghwa,y 70, the 
center Has in the beautiful and his
torieal Hondo Valla,y. 

The center bousta of a epacious 
!Dhlbit area with 16,800 square 
feet and 10,800 square feet of 
canopied area. .. 

Located oa 12 acres with u
terior lighting and parking, jt is 

This Jllultl-thnet!onal facility Ia 
an OKeBilent ehoiee for trade shows, 
dances, weddi1111 recoptlona, auc
ti.,._, rallies and uses for a variety 
of needs. 

For furthor inf'onnation, contact 
monagor Linda Wallace at PO Box 
10, Glencoe NM 88824 or eall 1-
800-827-8972. 

Complacency could lead to MRS in Mescalero 
Please see P&Z, page 2A 

derwood said temporary merchants 
wouJd be harder to trace than 
permanent merchants. 

Commissioner Arden Eckers]y 
indicated the direction of Midtown 
was not exclusively a merchant con· 
cern. 

"It's {direction) not just for the 
downtown merchants, it's everyone 
who lives in Ruidoso," he said. 

Sherrie McNeill of Corn 
Roasters asked the council to sur· 
vey merchants themselves. 

Fonner planning and zoning 
chainnan Robert Donaldson briefed 
the council on the history of the 
problem, stating 60 to 70 vendors 
invaded the last Chili Cookoff. 

Donaldson said the commission 
decided at that tin.e something 
would have to be done to avoid a 
further prolifrration of outdoor 
vendors. 

He called the business 
"parasitic" in nature, benefiting off 
of full-time merchants. 

Sterchi indicated to Donaldson 
that a vendor could operate over 
the weekend in Ruidoso un· 
detected. 

Donaldson disagreed. He said 
prior to Jeny Shaw becoming 
mayor, planning and zoning didn't 
have enough code enforcement for 
weekend responsibilities. He 
credited Shaw for improving code 
enforcement to seven days a week 
and a cleaner Ruidoso. 

Several commissioners appeared 
confused by the wording of the peti · 

tion that the merchants signed and 
seemed to struggle over what direc
tion the public wanted. 

Radziewicz said essentially all 
merchants in the downtown area 
were vendors and the petition 
didn't differentiate between a mer
chant with a portable vending 
stand. 

Commissioner Jeff Chapman of· 
fered an opposite view to Sterchi. 
He discounted the petition and said 
he didn't see anything wrong with 
the way the amendment read. 

, Chapman said most of the 
businesses didn't sell food, so they 
probably didn't care if a food vendor 
operated. He said merchants would 
complain more if the competition 
was more direct. 

Chapman said if someone sold 
pants from a cart across from 
Brunell's, he thought Herb Brunell 
would care. 

Brunell was one of the signers of 
the petition that would allow 
vendors. 

Chapman then made the motion 
to approve the amendment that 
prohibits the use of portable or 
mobile vending stands except 
where use is temporary and opera
ted in connection with special com
munity or civic events which have 
been licensed and approved. Opera
tion is to be limited to an approved 
location for the duration of the 
event. 

Voting for the amendment were 
Chapman, Eckersley, Chay Rennick 
and Radziewicz. Voting ag-ainst 
were Sterchi, Leroy Nowell and 
Van Patton. 

by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Don't write oil' the light against 
the Mescalero Apache proposal to 
store radioactive waste on the 
tribe's reservation in neighboring 
Otero County. 

State Repreeentative H. John 
Underwood said Wedneoda,y that 
Lincoln County residents reading 
and hearing about the tribe's busi
neBB deal with more than 30 pri
vate power companies tend to think 
it's "a done de81." 

"l truly believo there's lots of 
smoke, but little fire," the Ruidoso 
Democrat told memben of the 
newly-fonned Regioual MRS Com
mittee comprised of elected officials 
from Otero and Lincoln counties. 
The group also may add represen
tatives from Chaves County. 

"The prospects are good for us 
not to have this waste dump, al
though you don't read as much 
about that," Underwood said. ''They 
still have to be licensed and we aJJ 
can become interveners in hearings 
and will be entitled to be heard. 

"Each of those 30-some power 
companies only have about $15,000 
invested into it (the arrangement 
with the Mescalero). It's a lot of 
nOise for little substance. I don't 
think the utilities are set on Mes
calero. They"re just set on doing 
something. 

"I think there will be another 
a1temative." 

Underwood said State Senator 
Thomas Rutherford (D-Berna1illo) 
"is trying to ensure this dog won't 
hunt." 

Area law officers meet 
for lunch in Ruidoso 

Rutherford is introducing legis
lation to prohibit high level nuclear 
waste, in the form of spent fuel rods 
from power companies, from being 
transported over any of New Mexi
co's highways or rails. 

"There'll probably be a war in 
court if we stop the interstate man
agement of materials," Underwood 
said. 

The July luncheon meeting for 
the 12th Judicia] District Law En
forcement Agencies of Lincoln and 
Otero counties will be at noon Fri
day, July 8, at the Enchantment 
Inn in Ruidoso. A Mexican style 
buffet will be served. Cost of the 
meal is $7, which includes tax and 
gratuity. 

Guelt speaker will be Assistant 
District Attorney Jack D. MB."'ten· 

brook, who will discuss Teen Court 
of Otero County. 

The Teen Court program was 
organized by volunteers for first 
time youthful offenders who are 
sentenced community service hours 
and jury duty days by their peers. 
Their records are kept clean and 
they are more like1y to stay out of 
trouble. A grant has been requested 
to expand and include Lincoln 
County. 

Senator----------~---
Continued from page 1 A 

"The most significant thing 
we've done is last year's budget," 
said Bingaman, saying that the 
budget passed cut the projected 
deficit by 40 percent. 

While he isn't optimistic about 
passing healthcare reform this ses
sion, Bingaman said it's clear that 
some reform must be enacted soon. 

Bingaman said the federal 
government can, and must, provide 
supPOrt and incentives for states 
and local governments to enhance 
educational opportunities at all 
levels. 

In his campaign materials, 
Bingaman related how he has 
worked for Lincoln County by 
making the creation of new op
portunities and good jobs a top 
priority. 

Bingaman said he a1so won pas
sage of an amendment last year 
that sent a clear measage to the 
White House that its proposed 
grazing fee increase, pushed 
without sufficient public input. 
wouldn't pass muster with Western 
leaders. He also supported Senator 
Pete Domenici'• (R-NM) filibuster 
of the increase. 

Some of the alternatives men
tioned by Underwood included re
quiring storage within the states 
that generate the radioactive 
material, possibly at abandoned 
military installations. 

"A lot of people don't realize that 
the legislature in Minnesota a1-
ready passed legislation allowing 
18 dry cask storage (areas)," Un
derwood said, adding that death 
threats had resulted from the ac
tion. 

That was a compromise, but if 

no other site has been found by the 
year 2002 f'or the spent fuel rode 
generated by Northern States 
Power, that company is to be shut 
down, '"because Minnesota says ei
ther they have to be willi1111 to take 
care of their own rods or stop 
making them. 

·rm going to Minnesota in Au
gust and will meet with officials of 
Northern States Power and the 
U.S. Deparlu!ent of Energy, and 
federal nuclear negotiator Richard 
Stallings (whose office expires in 
January 1995)." 

Underwood was critical of the 
federal government for applying $8-
biUion (collected from nuclear gen
erating utilities) toward the coun
try's budget deficit instead of using 
it to find a solution. He accused the 
federal government of "playing 
games with us" and said it is 
responsible for creating the crisis. 

"I think it's important for this 
group to exist," the legislator told 
the MRS committee. Being directly 
linked to all of the elected govern· 
ing boards in the affected com· 
munities and counties will keep 
communication open and will allow 
a faster response to changes, if 
necessary. 

"I don't know how to fight some
thing effectively until you find out 
what really is going on," he said. 

He urged the committee to send 
repl"flsentatives to all of the mf\ior 
nationul meetings on the issue. 

Most of the commwtities 
represented on the committee al~ 
ready have voted resolutions oppoa
ing the propoaed temporary (40 
year) storage called a monitored 
retrievable storage facility or MRS. 

Ruidoso Mayor Jerry Shaw, who 
brought together the elected offi
cials and is acting as temporary 
chainnan, said no matter what 
their personal feelings, the officials 
should represent the opinions of 
their constituents. 

"I can't be anything but against 
it.'' she said. 

Mayor Mary Herrera Standfill 
said her community also has passed 
a resolution opposing the facility, 
although the village's representa
tive on the board, Trustee Fred Ut
ter, initially said he was neutral on 
the issue. He later stated that he 
was against anywhere in the state 
being used as a radioactive dump· 
ing ground. 

"The federal government created 
a monster and how can we stop 
them from making White Sande a 

"[ clearly hope we can do some 
BignifiCOJit thilliiB nationally to help 
education." said Senator Bingaman. 

"[ don't favor federal mandates." 
added Bingaman, who sees the fed
eral govomment setting etandards 
to be ueed ae benchmarks. 

Senator Bingaman cosponaored 
a bill, recently paaaod by the 
Senate, to increase Payment in 
Lieu of Taxes (Pll.TJ, which are 
po,ymento the federal government 
makes to count;ee with foderal . 
Jande thet otherwiea would 1f81181'1i
te taxes for local eoft'ers. 

APITAJ\1 

Another- issue of importance to 
New Maico is its continuing 
relianea 011 l'ederal defenee ftmde. 
He said he'll continue to eupport ef
forto within New Mexico to diver
slljrtheBCOIIDIIlJI. 

BiJiliiUIWl, questioned about his 
"WIIJ'Cihest", asid he bed $1 DU1Hon 
going into this general eleet!on. He 
said lll08I of his denatiODS is &om . 
New Mellicana who gave $200 or 
1- with about 26 porcent from 
JICI!ltieal aet!on groups, like the 
NEA, wbieh endoreod lliln lbr re
eleetlon. 

Bingaman said this would bring 
millione more dellara 81l8ly year to 
New M'exieo's rural oounties, in
cluding LiDcoiD County, wbich 
would ... ito PILT ineraaae &om 
$320,000 SDDually to naar!y 
$800,000. 

Bingman ~poaod the Seeretary 
of Agricultures 1993 draft !))an to 
reslnleture county•beaed lfeld of
ficoe like thoae thet II01'V8 LiDeoln 
beeauae of DOtautlaiiY negativa eon
sequeneas. 'he 11\lppoits ~errml!t~g, 
but also suppot'la tbe pnservathlli 
of needed oemeesfor fti1'menr, . 

\ 

OF SMOKEY JHE BEAR 
• 
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Boosting the band 
Membel'll of the 
8INt down 

Duelear waste dUIIlpT' he aeked. 
"The people in my viUage say we 
need the j<>be, but we don't want a 
waste dump. Some of thoee placos 
still are leaking radioaet!.:ity into 
the air. 

''The almighty dollar means a 
lot. If we can't stop them, l"d like to 
have a few do1lars for the roads and 
whatever." 

Mitzi Brownfield. representing 
Cloudcroft, said she personally is 
leaning against the MRS, but tbet 
she worked for many ,Sm at 
Sandia Laboratories (in Albuquer
que) ond had 1)6 porticular feare. 

"But I swfpect most in Cloud
croft are .-against it," she said. 
noting that no resolution has been 
passed. "Our previous mayor dieln't 
want to offend the Mescalero." 

Another Cloudcroft residamt 
called committee members "gutless 
wonders" and chided them for not 
educating the public on the technol
ogy to eliminate groundless fears in 
coming to a decision whether to 
support the proposal. 

She accused them of "catering to 
fear." 

"It's not my job to educate the 
people of Ruidoso," Shaw 
responded. ''The federal level is not 
doing it either. No one was afraid of 
the Los" Alamos Labs. Why? Be
cause no one knew what was going 
on there. 

"The reason the MRS is fe8l'ed is 
lack of knowledge in general. l~s 
going to hurt tourism and dis
courage the buyi1111 of property. I 
cljriainly don't think we neod to put 
this etulf near a fault lina (for 
potential earthquakes)," 

"It bothers me to be against it 
for no real reasons, just because 
others are," the Cloudcroft woman 
interjected. "It's based on emotions, 
You are pandering to the lowest 
common denominator." 

Carrizozo Mayor Cecelia Kuhne! 
took exception to the characteriza
tion. She pointed out that she spent 
"long hard hours" touring eeveral 
nuclear power plants and storage 
areas in the East. On her own, she 
attended a Washington D.C. confer
ence concerning the casks that are 
being designed to contain the 
radioactive rods. 

"Most of the rods 1 saw had been 
underwater in a pool for eight to 10 
years and yet they have a half life 
of 26,000 to 100,000 years, too 
much for any of us to comprehend," 
she said. 

Kuhne! warned that people also 

must Benltinize the source of their 
inCannalion. While touring the 
power plants, very persuasive 
guides were providod by the U.S. 
CoUDCil lbr Energy Awareness, 
which she later found out Is a 
propaaent of the nuclear industry, 
she said. 

"One of the problems is that we 
are in unchart8d waters." Kuhne! 
asid. "We have on site storage now, 
but we have never moved those 
casks halfwa,y eeross the nation." 

Tho typieal Eastem lll8Dtality is 
to dump problems in the West, 
where they think there are few 
poople and thoee that are here, are 
uneducated, she said. 

''These ceaka will be transported 
through hundrede of communities," 
she said. "It's a national problem. 

"When thnae officiale votod to 
move forward on nuclear energy, 
the problem of whnt to do with the 
waste was decades away., Now it's 
here. Until we CBD be BW;'I they con 
bo safely traDBportad, I will remain 
against it." 

Kuhne) said 121 power plant• 
currently store their own nuclear 
waste on site. Facilities closer to 
tbem, already built, worth $300-
million and aitting in mothhalla 
could be used. 

"My community sits right on the 
railroad and is more likely to be on 
the route," Kuhne! said. "1 believe 
the scientific community wi11 solve 
the problem wheUler it's to some
how recycle the rods as John (Un
derwood) suggested or something 
else." 

"We can't dictate Ia m....OOrs 
how they should represent their 
areas," Shaw said, "although I l'eel 
99 percent sure, this committee will 
end up against the idea." 

The touriet-beaed economies of 
Ruidoso and Cloud=ft especially 
would be hurt by such storage, abe . 
noted. 

Brownfield asid the ideo of a 
"soverelgn nation" such as the Mes
calero bandli1111 the radioaet!ve 
material is even more unsettling 
than if the operation was under lo
cal, state and federal scrutiny. 

"You're talking about the same 
government that did secret nuclear 
testing OD people," another woman 
said. 

Utter egreed, noting d!sclosuree 
years after the fact about radioac
tive leakage into water supplies 
and into the air. 

The committee agree to meet at 
2 p.m. the last Wedneoda,y of each 
month in Ruideao Village Hall. 

Mescalero 
man dies 
·in crash 

Jndleata DiOD En
W!lll killed 

he wae 
strip at 

With an
by Alex 



Pqlice n~b ~w.glacy .suspect· .ill: pawn. shop ·attJLc 
by CHARLES STALLINGS aliU'ID. and ~d the building. Aft:er entei'IM the building, ot theY oa"'MvenlislyiDg on bill bacli' 
Ruidoso News Stall writer Tho ollieers uearcbed the interi· fleers noted a hole In the sheetrock among.the rafteru near the front of 

Area enfureemant of'6cers cap- or bnaln.,. area bal'ore finding ceiling "- the rear i1f the build- the building. 
tured a burglar Saturda;v hiding In Arlvenas biding In the attic. ing.~ the lloor, a number of guns Ollleers ordered Ativonaa to dis
the attic of the High Dollar pawn , iiJlcordlng to pollee reports, a were scattered with a white plaetic play bls hands, but he gave no 
shop and attempting to steal about : largo W<Jodsn box was next tq the bag containing 11101'8 guns. A green respenoa. Aft:er several mote eom· 
40 banclguns. rear of the building which gave ac- plastic trash bag ftlled with guns mands ·two oiJicF.B ~wlild ander 

Jarge Arlvenas, 27, of Ruldoeo cess to a small ledga just below a was nearby, and a cerdboerd box the raften to reach ArlveiiBIL 
Downs was pulled from the attic at vant. 'lbe vant bad boon pried open with ssveral guns still in their In order to move the burglar 
about 1:80 a.m. otter polics ware from the ~ and folded up- boxss, alae lay baneath the hole in from the attic, Arlvenas was or· 
. alertod by a sllont eleetronic signal wards, creaf;ink alarga enough bole the ceiling. dared to roll toward the exit and 
from Mmmtoin Alarm Systems and· to gain entry. · Polics called the Ruidoso Fire was aidsd by the police. 
Security Inc. Officsrs could bear noisee com· Dspartment fOr ladders to gain Arivenas was charged with ag. 

Both Ruidoso and Ruidoso ing from the roof area ineids the entrance to the attic. gravated burglary and transported. 
Dawns polite respandsd to the building. After antering the roof area, to the Ruidoso jail. 

Firefighters battle pair of back-to-hack b.lazes 
Back-to-bock fires worked area 

lire dspartmenta Tuasday 
otternoon. 

Dlega! llre'!WI<s may have 
caused one fire, but no uuijor 
damage resulted from either. event. 

Shortly bofore 1 p.m., residants 
spctted gray smoke in the Alto 
North area. Bonito Fire Dspart
mant (BFD) end the United ~tates 
Foreet Service (UBFS) arrived to 
lind lire in a vacant lotjuat oft' New 
Mexico 48. 

Trash troubles 
Dolores Rue and her 
daughter, Trieva, sit among 
the pile of trash they col
lected in one hour along a 
side road in Glen"!>e. They 
found bullets and cans used 
in target practice, old tubs 
and car parts. The two 
patrol the road every few 
months in an effort to keep 
the area clean, encourage 
better stewardship of the 
land· by neighbors and 
passing motorists and to 
remove items that might be 
dangerous to wildlife. 

. . 

"Flamee are already in the 
treas, • said a lire ollleial. He noted 
the sll'orts of neighbors who had at· 
tacked the fire with shovels end 
rakes before the departments' ar· 
rival. 

Workere eonllnad the lire to one
fourth ae.re within minutes, only to 
be summoned to a second tire north 
of the Flying J Ranch. 

Additional units from BFD and 
USFS augmented by Ruidoso Fire 
Dspartment respondsd to proparty 

.· ~ . 

owned by Neil W'JIIiams. Thay 
found lhy grass in llamas threaten
ing an unoccupied cabin on ad
jacent property. Within minutes 
that firs, too, became contained. 

Less than an acre of ground 
burned and the cabin · snstained 
minor damage. 

Crews continued to pnt out hot 
spate and soak down ,the chiu'red 
areas of both llres for eeveral hl>urs. 

Firellghtere e8SI1y dsternlined 
the cause of one fire bUt were Jess 

' • '! ·~ 

sure of the other. 
"The lire on the Williams proper

ty was started by an electri< fsnce · 
wbon it grounded on lhy weods 
that !lad grown up around it." 

Cauee of the Alto North lira 
remains suspicious. Neighbors said 
about an hour and a half earlier 
they noticed three teenagers hang'
?'B aronnd the area and heard 
pops and a whistle that sounded 

like fireworks." This fire is under 
investigation. 

' . 

.;,. ,, .. 

Presents Large 

MRS to be the topic at annual 
. ~ ' •" . '. 

Uppe~ Canyo~·group's 9i,nner 
Stats Rs~ptl~Blrt''f,k,)'ohn Underwllad wlll'hii the guest 

speaker at the IUIIIIi!i'f~ting of the RuidiiSO Uppar Canyon 
Association July 15 il) the lil,.lt~lllii:St the Enchantment Inn . 

He will speak on the proposed storagb of nnclear waste on the 
Masculero Reservation. Tho dsadline fOr reservatlnns is. Monday, 
July 11. Tho cost ie $18.36 including tip and tax. Tho social hi!Ui- is 
set for 6 p.m. and the dinner at 7 p.m. 

Rural development administration 
provides $825,000 to the Downs 

Ssnator Pate Dsmenici (R-NM), recently announced •that the 
Rural Devslopment Administration (!IDA) has approvad a loan of 
$425,000 fOr Ruidoso Downs fOr communiey- water projects. 

RDA will alae provids a low-intereSt loan of $425,000 to the Vil
lage of Ruidoso Downs for the purchase of the Agua Fria Water Sys-

• tem. The 40-ysar loan will carry a live prircent interast rate. · 
The project was administered by the United States Dspartment of 

Agricullwe'• Rural Dsvelopmsnt Administration. , 

Old Linco!n seeks panide entries 
The Lincoln Pageant and Festivals Coipqration is seeking entries 

fOr tha annual parade in eoojunction with the celebration of "Old 
Lincoln Days." • 

All entries in tho parade should bavs a historical theme and judg
ing will identify winners in a variety of categories. 

Q\d Lincoln Days runs Friday, August 5, through Sunday, August 
7, iil Lincoln. The parods will take place at 11 a.m. Sunday, August 
7. Pre--regiatretion for the parads is encouraged. All entries must ar
rivs at the staging grounds no later than. 9:30 a.m. 

Interested parties should contact Jon Amastaa at 915-4;65-2152 or 
lj,()5-653-4275. 

Science workshop open to teachers 
''Nuclsar Technology Taacher Workshop," a ons-wsek svent for 

New Mexico science teachers of gradas 8 to 12, is being oft'ered July 
18·22 at the University of New Mexico ContinuiQg_ Edueation Con· 
ference Center. Enrollment fOr the workshop will He timited to 60 at-
tendees. ' 

Registration for the workshop is $25 and admission is on a first
come, first-ilarved basis. The workshop ie being oll'ered ae CbNE 
430-lntroduction to Nuclear Engineering for three hours of gradu
ate credit. 

This workehqp is sponsored through contributions of time and 
money from membars of Dspartment of Chamical and Nuclear 
Engjneering-UNM, American Nucleat Society, Nuclear Criticalif;y 

· Safof;y Group-UNM, Health Physics SocieliY'-Rio Grande Chapter, 
and National Atomic Mussum. Fotmore Information pleass call277-

or 277-2225. '• 
....... --( . 

HOU·SEHOLD DISPERSAL SALE 
-OF MRS. TOM D. WHITE 

21 0 Timberline Court 
Friday, July 8 at 1 0:00 a.m through Sunday, July 11 

2 Bedroom Suite - 3 piece Walnut East 
Lake Victorian 
Oak Bedroom Suite 3 pi~ce Victorian 
4 Heavy Carved Porch Rocl<ers 
2 piece Eastlake Parlour Set 
Library Table with Hidden ijed 
2 Ocik Mantles 

·Berkey Gay Dresser 
Henredon Colfea Tabla Be End Tabla 
Henredon 2 plec~ Sofa & Sofb Table 
Oak Pedestal & stand Table · 

• 

·t 
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Tall Back Oa~ Chairs 
Marble Top WalnUt Buffet 
Curved Glass China Cabinet 
Oak Buffet 
Numerous Rockers 
SETH IHOMAS Lottgcase Clock 
VIctor Talking Machine Nice Cabinet 
em):,Jre CC;mferencCt Tabla 
'6 SI'T\qll Lqdderback Chairs· 
Deco Couch 

Game Table & Chairs 
Set Heisey Crystal 
BEN TURNER OIL PAINTING 
Sllverplate Flatware 
Sterling Silver Flatware 
Towles Louise XIV 
Large Sat SVRACUSE CHINA BOMBAY 
PaHam 
Linens - Fiesta, Depression Glass 
All kinds Household Misc. Washer & 
Dryer 
Lamps 
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Best of the best 
The 1994 Ruidoso .Major League All Stars 
appear ready for their llrs1 game In Artesia 
at 3 p.m. Saturday, July 9, at Langston 
Field. The Stars Include (back, from left) 
Coach Godfrey Enjady, Lucas Rodriquez, 
Fabian Chavez, Aaron Kopacka, George 

._-. 
. ... .. . ., -- , . 

Rocha, Sam Blazer, Brandon Mcintosh 
and .manager Mark MCNutt; {front,. from 
left) Solomon Bamett, Mstt ·Goff, Gustavo 
Dominquez, ·Ja~n Enjady, T. J. Montoya 
and Thomas Escalantl. Adam Hobbs and 
James Hoddad are not pictured. 

The VIllage <4 R.& Pafks 
and 'Recreation ~ent is <J£. 
foriug W"ddernasa Ciunlis for
sters 7 to 12 years old tbis S\UilliiOr, 
with weekly ssssi0118 set for the 
next five weeks. 

Wilclernees Camp. whiCb in
cludos !tee luneb, is .,tageli .at 
W"mglield.Park by the Parka & ~ 
offics at 801 Grindstone Drive •. 

Activities indude hiking, fisb. 
ing, · archery, canoaing, l>oraebaelt 

' 

Bears may .be cute, 
. . . --

Dianne Stalllnp/lbe Ruidoso Newt 

Court vandals strike 

l 

Flstting Repoti 

Hoopsters invited to Roswell's eighth annual Gus Macker 3-on-3 

Medicaid Coordinator 
Region IX Education Cooperative Is seeklng hil!hly qualified 
applicants for this new position. Position wiD be responsible for 
Medicaid process for seven member school districts. 
Minimum requirements include; 

• High school diploma (po.Wecondary edUCation 
preferred) 

• 2 ,...... successful experience (recent) in the processing 
of Medicaid documents 

• Highly developed written and vetbal communication 
skills 

• ExceUent computer skills, including word processing, 
data base and spreadsheets 

Only fully qualified Individuals need~inquile. Application packets 
are available at REC IX - 1400 Sudderth Drive, Ruidoso, NM 
88345. Inquiries at (505) 257-23611. Application deadUne 4 p.m. 
- Friday, July 22, 1994. EOE. 

'AT ttiE 
,:· 

,, 
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Roswell invites hoopsters. from 
all over the state to the 8th annual 
outcloar-in-the-eets "Labor <4 
Love" chority hoop tournament to 
benefit DARE and GREAT, two 

programs which fight drug abuse. 
The tournament will tab pl!l_cs 

on Labar Day Weekend, Septemtil!i' 
3 and 4; and the cost to enter is $80 
per team. 

CIMARRON 
Companion Care Retirement Center 

Assisted living .units now under new.manage
ment. Fully furnished and equipped many ser

vices Included located 3 112 mii~JQ east of 
Ruj~oso Downs • HVI!Y 'tO' 

This Qua Macker 8-on-3 bliSkst' Entry brochure applications and 
bell touniamont is limited to 1 000 · ·mare infOl'lllatlon m.:; be ~ 

' by ceiling the Qua cker HotUne 
teams, and the entry deadline is at 1-800·876--HOOP or caD Cla,y 
August 12. Ave!li' at(605) 623-8695. 

Take it to 
your dealer 

for Quali*y ~are. 
'II ; . ' : ~ 

Thursday mommg • .. • leruna.~ 
. his 'S9 FOrd . . .. ,, ,(,Wd.W 

"Sell it? No lav~Lacl;ot'< 

MERCURY 

Llf'lf,fi, <'1 
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Obituaries 

Silver Lining . • 

John Payne 
M~ service. fcno John 

Payne,. liS, of Albuq-que was. con
. dueled 'ntllrB<Ia,,,July 1, at Frelich 
Mortuary, Wyoming Boulevard 
Chapel in Albuquerque with , tbs 
Reverend .run Williams oflieiatmg. 

Payne died Monday, July 4 in 
Albuquerque. 

Ho was im avid horseman and 
IIJI')Itsman and ll)lent a lot of 1inlo 
in Ruidoso and Ruidoso DoWns at 
tbs raost:rack. · 

Payne was tbs C.E •. O. of Phase 
Ooe Eleetnmies in Albuquerque. 
He bad been self-employnd siilce 
tbs age Ill 23, having qwnod 
bueinsssss in Albuqusrqus and 

:MESCALERO TRIBAL STORE 
• • 

. - • ' i 
- .· . ' JU.LY SPECIALS 

. . -··.~·· ... . . ·:~·--', .·•- ... ,_' - ... , 
.. .. ~ 

--.' ' ,. ,··.-

•'·· ,. ':, ~ 
-.. , ·'· ._ 

WostTexas. · 
He is survived by his wife, Jdnet 

PIIYDO>'Ilf· Albuquerque; his mother, 
Louise Payne of Amon1lo, Texas; 
his f!ltber, Joha Payne and wife, 
Pbyllis of Las Cruees; five 
daughters, Ansley Timmons and 
husband, Troy of Canyon, Texas, 
Allison Payne of Austin, Texas, 
Holly Payne of Colleg8 Stotion, 
Texas, Sben Woodard of Austin, 
Texas and Sb8Dilel Denson and 
husband, Lany of Albuquerque; 
one son. Shayne Woo"dard and wife, 
Sabrina of Auatin, Texas; .... 
granddaughter, MadisOn Timmons 
of Canyon, Texas; and many rela
tives and fiianda 

-OPEN-
WEEKDAYS 
7AM-8PM 

SAT. &SUN. 
BAM-6 PM 

~; 
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Especially fast 
Aptly named Specially Fast (#9) noses out Law· 
yersgunsandmoney (#3) at the wire in the Grade Ill 
$12,025 Jet Deck Handicap July 4 at Ruidoso Downs 
Race Track. The four-year·old Dash For Cas gelding 

On the rebound 

I .. 

_;_ . i ·, --~ ~ "':· '. : _.· ... .- •.. ' . ".·: '.- · .. · _. ·t'•' _:: ... :. 

·4th iviu·::tJi1$·.-.y,~.w · 
· '1tl9 very ~~hi!OI~ ll!lllet;· ~lle~tt · ~cti ': ~IJUI,hd 

Tai Chick, a wl*"' tbre~ vntw tifllt piQce" · I'!! l a . ...,."" al· = .. ~~~~~,~~. ==!ctrur!''U:~~'!: 
allowanoefeature1 ~. . . dMb. · · · • : . · · · .· · · 

Tho 360-YanHe:at.!fre Js . flit 8· · . . . . · • . . ' · 
yelll'Oida and up and oll'ers a purse · · .·m his lliliJ;· start; Cash Ptoposal 
oC$3,800. . l 1'1111 a strong fori ·behind Fun 

Tal Cbiek, a· fl.)'lli!Mid Utah· <lash,· ·P!~ ·Siete. .and Law
bred by Tai It i!;asJr, has yet to l!n, ~11., . .;_!:f.'ditu>ney, "!l.,"t,whom are 
ish out of tbB JIIQney this year ell ~·! . , 'tllnn&...,, "'' ... ,wr Bill· 
against aliOWIUIIId and upper level let made· lila l!ret ·etert of.tbo sum• 
claiming eompany. mer ln. ~ AOO.,ard ""!"' and 

. The gelding defeated a ·taleQted sho~d tiun b8ttet shape f'rida,y. . 
lielcl of allowaaee fOes at Sunland · · . · 
Park on Apn1 3 and should be "Hol~Jwood Nfshts'' eontfnuos 
faverad Frido,y off of !;hat etrort. Friday wltJ!,I!rllt post time of8 p.m. 
Glasa Hearts, the WOrld rocord Tho llntire 1:f!n-ratJi tard &om Hoi·· 
holderli>r350-yarde waaODB'Ofthe lywood Park wDI be simulcost in 
borsee he beat ln au; race. tbB Rlddoso Downs ~ Club. Ad· 

The ..,_81 'eto"" of Tai mission is~· 611 .._.made on 
• '"""" VI ., "Hollywaad 'Nights" are common· 

Qbid<'s earear oeme on tbB loeal ooled wbloh allows local band· 
· illraightawo,y wban he eapt""!d tba fcappera lhs' ' )WIIilry' of bBIIIDg 

$7,1100 Trans-Con Stsrtsrs Chal- directly into ilia 'HOllywood Park 
Ionge bora last year. The gelding is mutuel ll!lols· Only three 'HollY· 
owned and trained by Roy Carllale wood N"udlts" programs remain be-

. . of La Mesa. · fore Ho!IY!m<l'o .Sj>riiiWSummer 
·. : , . CIUih Proposol and ZV Silver meet ende 01\ July 24. · . ·•'''"' . . . 

• 

earned $7,1,25 for owners Six G's Stables, James Helzer 
and. David Gibson of Fort Worth, Texas. The Dwayne 
"Sleepy" Gllbraath·tralnee covered the 440 yards In 
:21.44 seconds. 

Top horses· line up · 
in· ·Saturday feattire 

. ' 
llins LoOJD Handicap winner weiSer llandicap at Sunland Park 

Stamen· and multiple etekes winner in March. • • 
Spacial llfaskod, wbo have tskon Stamen won the Master Salls Museum offers turns bealiDg eacb otbar in rour taat year by a head over the 
meatlilge this year, Bland out thoroughbred Wo,y Cool who is also chan· ty Bm' go· among a solid l!sld of eight quarter entarad in this :v•""• edition. The .. . . !-- and thoroughbrede entarad 6-year-old is ownod by Frank and 

Musoum of ttuo Horse Bingo, m the $10,00fl..nddod Mester Salls Marilyn Richardson ofHouaton. 
which hod its grand opening laat Handicap, Saturday at RlddOso- Special Meeked, wbo resides In 

• week in the Ruidoso Downs Sports Downs. · tba Chris O'Dell barn, beat Stamen 
Theetei bas announced uew opera· Saturda.Y's 22-race program also in two handicap events this apriog, 
ting ho~. , . includo .. the entire ten-raos card bot bas not been able to repeatthat 

. .The gam'•~w!Jkh o~,\IP., to "1' ...... a:f-~~ .. ~ .AOI'Jl;!n;tw<t<a~Srts h~thia aum· 
-$1,500 Itt priZe 'DlODoy, Wlll"'ilJ'tisJcl.,r ,u I' l;fti!'• '!liP. of"' •Iller. !IIIIa ~ Iumia by.Maskod 
on Friday and Saturdo,y· nights be- · sar-ol ; ea illdiJg BU<-Iiorlonga Native rillY'"" vclose second to 
ginning at 7:30 p.m. lllld endiDg at on tbB mam trosli 1's tho Hollywood Stamen in a .1000 yord allowanos 
9:30 p.m. There is also a Sundo,y feature. eonteat on J11DB 25 after 6nlshing a 
matinee session frOID 1:80 to 3:30 disappointing sixth "" the l'avorite 
p.m. Stamen, a wall-bred quarter in tbo Fine LoOJD. 

Proeeeds from the gamea \ViD boree by Dash For Cash out of the 
benefit the Museum Of The Horse. graded etekes winDing mare Trippy 

In addition to tba Bingo excite- Dip, scorod an lmpreasive triwnpb 
mont, pull tab gamee wiD also be on in tba Fine Loom Handicap on Mo,y 
sole in the Sports Theater on Fri· 22 and is bjghwalghted at 123 
do,y and Saturdo,y nights &010 6:30 poande li>r lhs Mealer Salls. 
to 10:30 p.m. 

Special Masked has woo or. 
placed in eight of bis laat nine 
eterts including wins in tba B~d· 
weiser at Sunlend and lhs ~aras 
Handicap in Albuquerque in April. 

A Streak Of Cash rebounded from a slow 
start to score a neck triumph over I Hear A 

Symphony (#1 0) and Special Phoebe (#9) 
in the $115,020 Rainbow Derby Sunday. 

PuU tabs also wm be available 
on Sundays from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
Prize money on ·the pull tab games 
can reach up to $1,000. 

The Fred Danley·treined galding 
bas baen a model of consietency 
this year with two wins and a sec
ond place performaru:e in tbB Bud-

Special Masked is ownod by 
Galy and Janice Caviness Jlf Mal· 
jamar, and will clln')' 122 poande in 
the Meeter Salls. 

~,\\$ COMIIfo 8. 
~.,P. to vnr .. 99 TV & Appllc.nce 

0 0+ 
CALL AND RESERVE YOURS NOW! 

257-5410 
Wo.tch for o.ds In coming editions for Open 

House do.tes and Free D<>mon&ttotlorl& 

DIGITII. SR1ELJ.ITE SYSTEm 4: • 
0 

• Sharp.., Picture RCII · • a....,., Saund 
lQ""')SS-• Greater Otok:ea 

• Up to 150 chonnela of 
progr~ from 
DIIECTV""' & USS8' 

1 

Oon'HOI'ae 1: 
1:o place your ad In 1:he 
A:rl!Fe& \': &pecllll 

Call2~7-4001 FOI' de1:al16 

Barpln Slor.ln CIIPU.n 
Saturday and Sunday 

eam.-Spm. 
320 South UI'IODin. 

One block from P'alrgtotmds. 
Atts/Crafla/Antlques & S1uft 

Tabla Space Avaflabfe. 16 
. . 

WIN 
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volunteers 'restore church 
' . •, . . ~ . 

ooeur 
be said. 

Foresters today try to nee fire aa 
a IIIIIJilllPIII1 tool b).' lettiog 1101118 
natural firee bum themselves out 
or by settiog ,Pteseribed fires to 
bum oll'the grotmd litter. · 

"If we bad · bem burning our 
forests, either ·ilatural]f llr through 
preseribed bums rmry live to 10 
yd..., we'd baye Vl~ally ·DO 
daoger of having a lire 'like that at 
YellowetODe OJJBin," Nexa! eeicl. 

Federal govenunent authorizes $22 million· in education grants 
New Muico will receive mOie 

thaD $22 million this year from the 
Departmellt of Education lor educa· 
tlon Jll'OII'BDilllor chlk1nn with eli• 
abilities, reocl a 11M ftleue from 
Seailter Ptte Dolllellld(RoNM) 

"Thhlll!Jndlnrwlll so-a IOIIII.WIIY 
toward"""""~~ neede of children with tiel in New 
Mellco llebooll. • Domenlcl oaicl. 
"'lbe graall will .help ellbance the 
educaiiObal o~tle• lor thOle 
chlfdren tram pre.fohool to blp 
school! .. 

tour aranla will be awarded by The llmdiru! will provida opecial ad· 
the llepaitment ot2daeatlon" aeation and related service• to ap· 

- Jll'OZimately 3,500 dieabled New 
-A total of $17 .II J!illlion will 8C Memo children BICB tbres tbrtlugb 

to Nn: Muico educattoaal agblldea five yearo. At the state's diocretion, 
to 118818t ~ to ~da a he two-yaar-olda who will reaob age 3 
:Jld ~:m::=~ 1: d:lbf. the aobool year ma;y oleo be 

estimated 48,178 children will be ellglbA~total of •u million 'win be 
JWped by this 1\mding providad WI· ' • . • 
dar Part B of tho lndividuale with used by etate agendas to _unple-
Dieahiliti Edueatl Act. mont a emnpftlwiolve, coordiaated, 

" OD multidiecipllnary, interagency 
-New Mexico will receive $2.5 etatewida system to provide eerly 

mlllioll to aaoiat presobool cbildren. intei'VOiltiOD services for Infanta 

and toddloro with diaabDities and 
tbei1' familioo. 

--$93,000 wDI 1\md assistance 
for 300 children with dioabDities 
enrolled in soboola operated or oup
ported by Now Meeico agencies. 
Tbe amoant includeo local educa· 
tiona! agency programs lor stu· 
deDts wbo are anrolled in local 
agency special education progr81D8. 

The Department of Education 
will make those funda availeble 
JulyL 

.. 

animal 
Prescribed firee on the ranp 

. also can control brush saell ; ae · 
. . . mesquite at one to two dollars an 

fires can lu!lp eontrel· eli• -•, compared with homicides at 
oaae out witches broom ebout $15 an acre, Holeobeck said. 
anll 
forests, 

that infellt lillwever, prosellibed firee lraV.. 
Umlted use on New Mexico's 
ran~4mda because there is limited 
undai'story to can'J'' the ftre. Also, 
aroae thet would be best for burn· 
lng are Ianda i'anclters . \VOuld save 
for grazing, be added . 

These fires bolp maintalll 
conifer forest& J( the fore'sts 
weron't. burned perioillcally, youag 
seed,lings fOund in lhs IUldaratory 
would graw and take ·mr, obang, 

. . 
Quick action saves 
house from;fire 

Quick thinking and corroct ac- tho flames alroad,y out. 
tiOD by vieilm& ma;y hove saved an ''Tiwik goodneas thaes people 
Alto V'tllase bouse from destruc- bocl fire Oldiingulsbers and knew 
t!OD, esy firefigblm&. . bow to u&o them," a fire ollicial 

Atlgio Quiroga, her family and said. . • 
&lends were I$P8Ildinll the Fourth <if Firelighters first disconnected 
July weelamd at 1143 Deer Park electric power to the range then 
Drive, tho vacation home <if her remoVed the Joan-Air cooktop from 
amployer, Dt. John Llcldicest <if El liB counter. Damage waa confined 
Paso, Tasaa. · to a small pllrtiOD of the countertop. 

Shortly bel'ore 4 a.m. Buada;y li'IQiigbtero saspoct a 9bert in the · 
IDIII'IIing, a 8IDOky amall awakoaed I'IUIP.te be the eaus8 and recom· 
Quiroga, '!"'" saw emoke coming meada~ It !"'· checked by a qualified 
rivm tlui kitchen stove. ' elaclrlcian. . 

Quiroga and her companions im· · Qulraga 111\id wbon she first saw 
mediately grabbed two fire ox· the stove on lire, "I saw somotblng 
tinguiqbors, called 911 and put out dripplag, like grease." Her hueband 
the&.-. mantioned, the rBD~C fan not com· 

Wban Bonito Fire Department ing on immediately wbllo they were 
arrived a few minutes, later, cooking and IIIIIIJH!Cisd an electrical 
tire6gbtero wore reliaved to lind . ~blom· 

Bsoause of the blgb lira daager, stopped in an area at leliSt throe 
the Bureau of Land MaDagBID8Dt feet In diameter tbot is herron or 
bae prohibited firee an.d fireworks eloared of all Oammable material. 
on the public Ianda within the Jloa. . 3. Using a ebainesw without a 
wall rHstrict untO further notice. permit. ' 
Dietrlct Manager LosUa Cone 
signed the Fire Prevention Order 
onJuae28. 

Undar the ordar, the &lllewing 
acts aro prohibited: 

1. BuDding or ,..;ng a tiro, camp
fire, obercoal broiler or wood stave 
without permit, omcept in davoloped 
camping and pionicking areas. 
However tho usa of petroleum· 
iUeled staves, lanterne or hearing 
davicas Is allowed. 

2. Smoking, exoept within an en· 
eloosd vehicle or buildiag, in a da· 
vefoped recreation site, or while 

4. Tho u8o of fireworks, includ· 
log 'safe and eane' is baroby 
prohibited on all · public Iande 
within tho Roewalll'li8trjct. 

Violation of tbla Fire Prevention 
Order is puniabeblo by a line of not 
more thaD $1,000 andfor imprison· 
mont of DOt more than 12 months. 

When the weather moderates 
and the fire daager loosano, the or
der will be roscindacl. Quootions 
ebout the order ebould be directed 
to the Roswoll District omee by 
calling &06-627 -0272. 

Is the :DW'I message finally getting through: Operation DWI blitz continues throughout the state 
. '.ftla recent. .o-tion . D.WJ. 

blitZ rellllltocl in l'iwer drunk driv
lnr-- than prevJoualy, aceotd
lnrtoaJIOWireleue. 

081cira in 47 N.w Mes1co ,luriJ
diotlona mocla a ~ total of 

"' ·~ . 
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out ollicera' field oboervotions • 
Throal!h Ma;y, the number <if 
alcobol·involved daathe wae dawn 
20 percant emnpared to tho first 
five months of 1993. 

The liottom·liDO pal of Opera· 

lion D.W.L is to reduce Now MOld· 
ede DWI-related Catalltioa 84 per
osnt, from 274 in 1992 to 180 in 
1998. 

The next 10-day blitz Ia achedul· 
ed for early Anrust. 

.. -.. . .-. ·_-"; 
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Bruin's big bash . 
An estimated 20,000 visitors piled Into Capitan over the 
July Fourth weekend to celeblate Smokey Bear's Fiftieth 
Birthday. Parade goers sampled roasted com, Lincoln 
County Sheriff's Posse members trotted their horses, win
ners showed off trophies and chlld,.,!l ~f!!d li!IJXIOI,IS1Jr.,~9.r 
Smokey to lea<f the parade their way. " · 

CHS 4-H'er elected district officer 
Travis Crandall of Capitan has 

been elected district vice president 
for Future Fermers of American. 

Crandall already serves as 
treasurer of the Capitan chapter of 
the FFA. 

He was selected for the district 
post during a recent state FFA con
vention in Las Crucea, higblighted 
with motivational speec:hes from 
state officers and the national FFA 
pres:ident, as well as the election of 
state and district. officers. 

Those attending the convention 
from the local chapter included 
president Jill Lunsford, secretary 
Casey Cunningham, Crandall and 
adviser Todd Proctor. 

Capi 

Serving with Crandall on the 
district. boerd are president Jen· 
nifer Armstrong from Artesia, sec
retary Chandra Heifner from Ros
well, treasurer Jeremy Sellae from 
Artesia, reporter Megan Denning 
from Artesia and sentinel Carrie 
Ann Purcella from Godderd. 

State officers are president 
Jesus Trujillo, vice president Avery 
Colbertson, secretary Carla 
Hutchison, treasurer Shannan Wei· 
ly, reporter Jennifer Armstrong and 
aentinel Vlkki Laks. 

Money well used 

Ruidoeo FFA chapter members 
devised a promotion to raise money 

WAL·MART Phannacy ~ 

. . ';' '-· 

so y&l'll lllli'lily'l!l' 
save·rnoney, no 
matter When you 
shop,no~r 
what. youcbuy. 

--=M:JF""' 

for Teri Hall to attend an FFA 
leadership eaminar in Russia. 

Hall, with help from Margie 
Thompaon, manager of the Fino 
Gas Station on U.S. 70 in Ruidoeo 
and a donation · from Tony 
Berniteky, owner of Sandia Oil Co., 
was able to award 100 gellone of 
gao to Amelia Tru,jillo ae part of the 
lUnd raising pMDolian. 

A $75 giA certificate from 
Ruidoso Wal-Mart went to Fiayd 
and Jody Wilcox, former Ruidoso 
residente. 

When Hell wBB unable to attend 
the seminar, the money was 
donated to the high echool FFA ad· 
visor to be usad for 1994-95 organi· 
zation activities. 
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MiXing politiCs· and parades 
..... ~ 

Uneoln County Demoorats took first place ilf the Smokey 
Bearupalatle with a walkt ng band of kazoo players (be
low, l!lft). ·Whk!h lnoluded State Representative H. John 
Underwood and Flulcjoso Mayor Jerry Shaw. State Rep-' · 
resentattva . Skeen (above left, from left), a Repub-
ncan, county Democratic Party chair Cece 

Griffin and the group's trea~rer Robert Goddard tor their • 
hard work. Representative Und8rwood (pictured at right} 
pauses for a visit with Senator Pete" Ciomlnlci (0-NM). 
Griffin (below) shows off the trophy the group won and 
Flo Maul (below, far right) shows off the blue ribbon the 
walking band won. 

' I 
The folio'wma civil ......., .........., and IIII.Y tenants presently relddlng }Jw 28 • Uttle Rosealw Dw tion fOJ' temporary restraining or- Margaret Abraham, husband and DR94-mi. ·' 

aretaken'from LIDco1n Count,y m .. In and upon tho relll proparty COD· Carli'vs. Cyndi Reason and Robert der, teml""'ary and permanent in· wife, SunWorld SaviJJ&ll Associa· Mw 6 • Thurman Sanehez vs. 
trict Court In CanizHo. The casea eernad with herein and any and an IWlison; notice of appeal; CV94- junction; CV94-123. tion, a Tall8a banking e'Orporation, Ceeelia T. Saoch02; divorce; Dll94-
are idantltied by tho date tiled, tho other porsons elaillllng an Interest 116. • Juna 9 - lJncoln Councy and the and Miriam Lawrence, es trume 68. 
plalnjllr and defendant, the t,ype of in and to tho subject real propert,y MIIY 26 ·Warp Speed lJght Pene Uncoil) SoUd, :Waete Authoricy ve. for Gustavo Calzada; foreeloaure May 9 • State of New Mexico, 
action and tho docket number. aclveme tu the plaintiffl foreclosure; Ine., a New Mexico corporation, vs. Vincente and Sylvia OntiVIlfOS. elaim ofUon; CV94-182. Htunan Services Dapartml!nt, Stete 
. April 29 ·Firat National Bank of CV94-107. RobertL. Reason; CV94-117. husband and wife, and United New June 9 -Uncoln County and tho of New York, Councy of tlhauteu-
Ruidoso, a uatioDal banking corpo- Mw 9 • Berkeley Federal Bank MAll 27 • Alfrecl G. Montez vs. Mexico Blink of Leo Count;y; for"' Uncoln County Solid Waete qwi; vs. Michael Crouse; .IJBE.SA 
ration, VII. Carla Tam; complaint on and '1\-uat, a federal eaviJJC8 bank . Ski Apache Resort; personal il\iury, closure on clllim of.lion; C\'94-126. Authoricy ve. L.H. Adame and Cla,y (child eupport); DR94-84. 
iirot.advanceaccoantan .. mbafta; former~¥ known ae First Federal nogligenceanddamegea;CV94·118. June9-1JncolnCouncyandthe Adamo, husband and wife aejoint Mo,y.l6 ·State of New Mexico, 
CV94-100. Sayings Bank of Dalaware, vs. Jim June 2 • J. Robert Beauvoie va. Uncoln Councy . Solid Weste tenants, D811111s WII)'RO Martin and Human Servicee Daparbnent, vs. 

At!ril29 • Jamee Paxton vs. Earl B. Davie, Katheryn Sue Davis, also Murray's Janitorial Supply and Authoril,y vs, Ted and Karen Mont- Coral Martin, b01band and wife,. James M. McCauley; petition "' · 
Raaclall; contn'bution and in- !mown ae Sue Davis, J.B, Jlogers, Cleaning Servicee and See!BJ<.& Co. gomery, ae tenante in common; Ruidoeo State Bank, a New Mexico determine parent/child reJa. 

~~CV94-10~ 811d.~~o,:li!l!1.4· ~= ;~~CV.J!..\W·. •· J~f}~~~ ?~~~~ .. ~en;·~ .. = ::i~F"t,-~- !OJJBbip;l~R_D:;::Lu~ ·. ~t '· 
Fermun ~ · Samnel Depa81t'h'lnsuranoe•· · • · iWatlon RIIY Parnell ve. John!~)' R. G:n:~ · June 9 '-'1Jncoitt dount,y and the Muico bankiog corporation; fore- ve.'~ L. Myers· divorce~~ 
Browno, NOl'JIIS Campban and L.A. forioelegure end other reU , CV94-. damegee; CV94-120. Uncoln Councy Solid Waete clolrure elaim oflion; CV94-183. 68. · ' ' 
CampbaD; -damegea caused from 103. · · June 6 • David L • .Fresquez vs. Authority ve. Robert N. Lundoll June 13 -Delbert G. Shotette VB. MIIY 28 • Stole of New Mexico, 
porsonal IJiiury; CV94-192. Mo,y 10 • Acme Brick Co., a Dela· McGlashan and his unknown heirs, and Lola FIIY Lundell; foreclosure Borah 'Kaabb Shorette and her Human Services llepert;ment ve. 

Mw 8 ·Forfeiture of white 1992 ware corporatioD, ve. Joe FallweU; Manuel Vigil and his unknown and claim oflien; CV94-128. heirs, devieees or lllllliana. Jo!m Doe David w. Keith; Families with De-
Chevrolet llick!IJJ_IIIIfll'iDI P""8onan· debt and mORII)' due; CV94-199. helm, .Daniel V'Jgil Sr. and his un· June 9 • Uncoln Count,y and the 1 tbrough 100 and their IJ81111 and partment Children petition rot-
had license "SPUIILJN" and V1N Mw 1l! • Lea Councy State known hoire, Daniel Vigil Jr. and Unco~ · Councy SoUd Waete !'llf and an unkno"'.' claimants of child eupport; 1)1194-73. 
IFM!l~JUT4KUA38681 and COD· Bank, flll'lll8l'ly known ae Firat ln- his unknown heirs and Moeorio Authoncy vs. Bryan S~, interest In tho prmmee advers!> to MBf 24 • Dorrie Robinson ilo. 
cernmg Herehal Pat SpurUn and teretate Bank ofLaa Count,y, a New V'Jgil and .Franeisca S. V'lgi), hus- Ruidoso State Bank, a New M8X1co the JJiointllll quiet title; CV94-lll4. Mike Mozeleski· petition for an or-
Spur Inc., doing business ae Show' Muico bllllklnt COJ'PDr&tion, vs. band and wife, and the unknown banking oorporation, Federal Home .rune 13 • Helene G. McCay ve. der prohibiting' domeetic violence· 
time Video; petition for forfeiture; Nelda Leeter Purlrer, doing busl· helre of beth and an unknown Lean and Mortgage Corporation, a State of New Mexico TaxatioD and Dll94-14. ' 
CVll4>103. lleee u OJass.v Ladr Balon, aleo claimants of Interest In the federal institution: foreclosure on Rovsnue, Motor Vehicle Division; Mw 26- JaneU Renfro ve. Gary 

Mw 8 • In re: forfeiture 1981 !mown ae Nelda Leeter, Alto Crest promisee wlveree to the plaintill'; claim of lien; CV94-129. petition for appeal; CV94-186. Renfro: divoroe· Dll94-76. 
·Jeep etetion WJJ&8R bearing Ucenee Lodge Inc., a New Mexiao• corpora· complaint to quiet title; CV94-122. June 9 • Uucoln Count,y and the June 16 • J'un Waltors Homes Nrri 31 • Te!e.rore Segura vs. 
978 ASP (New Mexioo) and lion, and Tbomae Purser; debt and June 9 • Be'liamin M. Sanchez Uncoln Councy Solid Waete Inc., a Florida corporation, VB. Bm Jose Segura; petition for order 
VIN141408020 and concerning CV94-111. . va. State of New Mexico, Motor Authoricy vs. Bobby Joe Rainey, a G. Scott and H. Coleen Scott; lien prohibiting d0111eetic violence; 
Lan:Y Miller sud regletered owner Hell and Vehicle Division; notics of appeal; single man, Firat Federal SoviJJ&ll foreclosure; CV94-188. DRD>l-77. 
llicbatd8olng;CV94-104: and wife, CV94-126. Bank of New Mexico, Bryne Moore June 18 ·Village"! lluidoso VB. June 2. Coesandra J. Adler ve. 

Mw 4 • D!"'fflae L. Siddous and Inc, a June 8 • Lonnie and Kamela and Darlene Moqre end Stote Farm Jeeoph Duqu-; notice of appeal; William "Biily" A. Fernandeo; 
I'!'MO D. Siddons, • husband anft Craig Carzoli ve. C-Net Inc., Southwest Mutuel Auto Insurance Co., an D- CV94-187. custody: DR94-81. 
wife, and ae guardillllll for their and ae Veatures Ine., Geltmore Inc., K· Unois corporation authorized to do Juno 3 • Rebecca Ames Balas ve. 
mmord ~ ve, Leh:'!l Duncan transfer; Bobs of Ruidooo lnc., Eddie buelnesa in New Mexico; foreclose Raul SalaeJr.: divorce; DR94-82. 
an Jane uuncan, and and Candelaria and Clifl' Herring; elaim fl{litm; CV94-130. ' ' Jun8 3 • Pam Ford vs. Arthur . 
wife; P""8onan llllur:v and mORII)' Farmers AlllaDco damages; J-& • Uncoln Counw .an4 the Tho following domeetic relatione Eugene Ford; divorce; DR94-88. 
damages; CV94-105. Co. vs. Bobby · June 6 • Hopkins IJnooJn Count,y SoUd Waete cases were taken from Uncolo Jun& 3 • Mary L. Kraltlger w . 

. M!\Y 9 " Renita _1?-:man._ VII. SUhxo .. tion for per- \Ill, Mike. Authoril,y V8, Alma D.t.-•, a single County Djetriet Court .......... in Jack C. "-""-, divorce,• DJI94-
Lamber Co; ...,. uiJilePn J. aM propert,y woman, Molanle wi.;t;'";,d Llll)'d Carrizozo. '!hay are identified by 84. _......,.,, 

~- ·.and White, husband and white; fore· the date &led, the plointiiF and June 7 • Eva Rosa Reyes Gal· 
closlll'll on claim oflien; CV94-131. defendant, the t,ype of action and Ioupe ve. Carl Robert GaDoupo; 

June 9 - .Uncoln Count,y and the the docket number. divorce; Dll94-85. 
Unoeln County SC>IId Weete Mw 4 - David McCOnough vo. June 9 • ValeriB Ann Parks va. 
Authorit,y · ve. Josoph S. and Patricia Ann McCollough; divorce; Steven C. Parks; divorce: Dll94-86. 
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Keep 'em rollin' 
A Marlboro vending truck was chased from 
their Diamond Shamrock location Wednes
day for operating without a license. The 
Ruidoso Planning and Zoning Commission 

recommended an amendment 'to the 
municipal code Tuesday that wo~ld. 
prohlbfi mobile vendors except during spec 
cial community events .. 

The following domestic relations 
cases were taken from Lincoln 
County District Court records in 
Carrizozo. They are identified by 
the date filed, the plaintiff and 
d~endant, the type of action and 
the docket number. 

June 10 - Patricia Ann Wilmeth 
vs·. Robert Davis Wilmeth; divorce; 
DR94-87. 

June 13 - Theodore M. Bennett 
vs. Carole Ann Bennett; divorce; 
DR94-88. 

June 16 - Michelle Ashcraft vs. 
John Charles Ashcraft; divorce; 
DR94·89. 

The following persons were 
booked into the Lincoln County Jail 
in Carriwzo. They are identified by 
the date, name, age and residence, 
charges, bond or sentence. 

May 6 - Maquardt C. Rogers, 42, 
Ruidoso driving while intoxicated 
(DWl), second; 48 hours. 

May 7 - Tito Candalaria, 70, 
Carrizozo; protective custody; 12 
hours. 

May 8 - Theresa K. Morgan, 34, 
Ruidoso; DWI, second; three days 
and court costs. 

May 9 · Lutae Carson, 27, Gal-

lup; party to 
bond. 

May 9 - Sheila Michel, 30, 
Ruidoso; DWI, second aggravated; 
seven days court Commitment. 

May 9 - William Donald Boone, 
45, Ruidoso; revoked or suspended 
license; seven days. 

May 10 • Danny Sandoval, 33, 
Ruidoso; probation violation; no 
bond. 

May 11 - Maurice Jesse Sowell 
Jr., 51, Ruidoso; contempt of court; 
10 days court commitm)mt. 

May 11 · Gordon Mitchell 
Hensen, 41, Ruidoso; disorderly 
conduct; three days. 

May 11 - Shrya Gaye Kelly, 25, 
Ruidoso; probation violation; no 
bond. 

May 12 • Ontonel Gonzales, 28, 
CBlTizozo; assault and battery; 
$1,000 bond. 

May 12- Jill Bonita Torres, 40~ 
Ruidoso; resisting, evading and ob
stn,cting an officer; $1,000 bond. 

May 12 • Leopoldo Torres, 28, 
Ruidoso; parole violation, resisting, 
evading or obstructing an officer; 90 
days. 

May 13 - Jimmy Lee Brown, 23, 
Ruidoso; Texas warrant; $6,000 
bond, released to Texas. 

a BLINK a 
Oops, somebody just blinked and missed your television 

advertisement. Maybe they went to the kitchen for a snack, 
or answered the telephone, or changed the TV channel, or 

just leaned back and closed their eyes. Anyway, your 
advertising dollar was wasted. 

You could have advertised in The Ruidoso News, the 
newspaper 83% of the people in Uncoln County buy. 

And what they buy they read. 

Remember, it's not just the dollars you spend but the results 
you get. Invest in an ad that people can read when they 

want to, for as long as they want to. Use the proven 
power of the newspaper. 

We've been bringing buyers and sellers together since 1945. 

' 

May 13 • Martin Lotber EJVady, w~ $1100 bond. DllU"ijuana wuler one ounce; $5,000. · 
62, Ruidoso; DWI _.,avated; two . May 19 • RIIYII10ild L. Orshite, May 23 • David Arehlleta, 24, 
days. 25, Ruidoso; posseeeion of Los Laose; littering, disorderly con

May 13 • Heileman, Ge0TJ111 F., methamphetmrrines with intent to duct; $1,000 band. 
33, Ruidoee; DWI _.,avated; two distribute, poseeeeion of marijuan' May 2fl· Heney Ban.chez, 33, Los 
days. owr one ......., tampering with ool· · Lunas; driving on rovokad lieense; 

May 13 • Neil Oehoa, 34, no ad· donee; $25.000 bolld. eeven days. · ·· . 
dreBS listed; driolng on nwoked li· May 19 ·Darrell H. Fine; poee.... • May 23 • Patrick ·Ward;' 26, 
cenee; 96 hours. sion of meth with intent to dlstn"b- Tularosa; DWI fimt speeding, ...... 

May 15 • Anthony A Gonzales, ute, posaeasion of marijwuia owr less driving, open container; two · 

a 
to com· 

• 

33, Capiten; DWI; $1,500 bond, one ounce and tampering with evi· days. . . 'Clllliten: possession of 
later rel9J111ed on own recognizance, dence; $25,000 band. . • May 24 • Ralph Delgado, 63, under one ounee; $500 bond •. 

May 16 • Gene Guiterrez, 25, May 19 • Bryan Rogers,-no age Corrizooo; criminal eexual . _. May 29 • James I. Meanly, 28, 
Hondo; aggravated assault with a listed, no address listed; conditions tration first degree of a minOr aM Capitan; poueeeion of marijuana 
deadly weapon; $50,000. of release revoked, w1ure to appear assault; $100,000 bond. · UDder.o~ ounee; $600 bond. 

May 15 - Joe Sedillo "llaho" and magistrate warrant; $1,000 May 26 ·Leroy A Silva, 29, ear.. ' M,.Y29 • Bill Eaton; 31, Ro81vell; 
Gtiiterrez Jr~ 51, Hondo; ag· bond. rizozo; probation violation; 864 possession of marijUBDB lllldor One 
gravated assault with deadly May 20 - Patrick Alfredo clays. ·ounce; $500 bond. 
weapon; $50,000. Sandoval, 44, Ruicloso; DWI, se... May 26 • . Bryan Edward· • May 29 • Ke_vin Dllllllh;ter7, 23, 

May 1.6 • Sherry LBTB Wi. '· ·•ms, onp; seven days. LQ.uteNach 26 Odessa; DWI third· Lincoln; felon m posaeBSion of a 
54, Ruidoso; probation violation; no May 20 • Jobnn,y D. Martin, 25, 48 hours. ' ' · ' firearm, negligent u8e of firearm, 
bond. Moriarty; careleBS driving, DWI; May 26 • Timothy Paul GeDTgll, p0B8e811ion under one ounce; $6,000 

May 17 • WiJ!iam R. Johnson, aecoad; three days. 32, Ruidoso and Florida; live counts bond. 
68, Roswell; contempt of court, fail· May 21· Becker Carson, 38, L'l" of phone harassment, threatening May 31 • Jose Pablo Segur&; 47, 
ure to comply with oonditions of Cru- failure 1!1 appear, 854 dayS. or annoy; $6,000 bond. Ruidoso; domestic violence. pro-
Teleaso, magistrate warrant; · ~ l!2. • Ray F. ~ 3?, t.la)" rzr •' Ray F. P~~Yton1 •· 871 tection ..aer111A band. · · 
$10,000. 6rCa~ • ; care~... driving, WI, Caliltillt; DWI fourth, carelm dri'V- June 1. ~ ilflae A RQ!Dds, l!ll, 

May 18 • Kenneth Cbavez, 30, st; o600 bond. . big; 48 hours. Ruidoso; violatiop of conditions of 
Hondo; probation violation; no !>fay l!2 • James D. Moris, 22. May 27 •. Veronica C. Mullins, release, . magistrate WIII'1'IUll; 
bond. Rwdoso; assault and battery; 84, no addreas listed; attempted $20,000 bond. · ·· 

May 19 • Eldan Tortalita, 81, $1.500 bond. murder; hold for Torrance County, Juno 2 • Albert Lee Beckwith, 
Mescalero; driving on sueponded H- May 23 • Rebad Gow Pezalta, 87, May 28 • Gilberta Eaquival1_~, 46, Ruidoso; probation violation; no ' 
cense, failure to appear, magistrate_ no address listed; possessicm-1\tcson; reeldesa drlviiJg; ~0 bond. 

SouthWest 
Carpet Cleaning 
Carpet & Upholstery 

Cleaning 
• Auto's 
• R.V.'s 
• Plane Detailing 
• Smoke & Wafer 

Extractton 

June & July 
Special 

20%0FF 
all Residential Carpet & 
Uphol!dery Cleaning_ 

258-4875 
24 Hour Emergency 

servtee 

Serving 
Chaves, Otero 

and Lincoln 
Counties 

Keep Energy Savings FroiD Slippilll Throup The Cracks. 

·-~ 

JlLt11~~ -< -:::::;;. 

Texas-New Mexico Power Company delivers power, 
plus simple way~ to help you save energy ....... like caulking and 

weatherstrtpplns your home. * A .weekend and a small 
investment In supplies could make a big difference In energy 

waste. * For more Information, all or visit your toeal TNP office 
for our free brochures on caulking al"'d weathentripping. 

Is simulcast on 1360 AM and 

~~"~ WM(~) 
Now With 25,000.\Vatts of tot@· ; .·. · .· '· 

Cell Our Live Air Perso11atltles wi*" ._quests 
t57 
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. .. . . . 'crowdS give Midtown 
.··11ner9~ants plenty to celebr•te 

-· . . . ~ 

· are prcibflbly tia1111ng their 
lhls gimgbuster weekend, 
taking a rnom11~ to 'ay 

The multl-rnllllon dollar 
for 11111ny yelll'S Was 

and .,..nagement from local, 

. . 
When was the Ialit time someone provided . the 

·fUJ:!dlng to Improve your PfOP!II1Y with new sidewalkS, 
blli tnles and lightln'!? ,This project was a pretty valu
able gift to Midtown, me heart of Ruidoso. 

H's wonderfUl to see famiUes .,Walking along these 
new sidewalks, pushing strollers smoothly along In 
818as that used to be hazardous with broken and 
buckled concrete. Trees planted In cuioot areas will 
do much to enhanCII the resort feeling as shoppers · 
Stroll from shop to shop. 

.. ,., .. , ...... . 

Policy 

.-i, 

· .. ' ..... . . 

Letters To The Editor · 

Ruidoso. Two in my 2500 Sucldl!1"lh 
block have recently dons so. 

Ia this the way to increase a tax 
return in Midtown? 

At an apen public .;..eting in 
MidtoMI - a MainStrsst com.e -
a "wanna.!Je-DUI}'ot" councilar told 
one mm:harlt tc "sell out and mova 
out of town if he didn't like what 
MainBtreet was doing." 

The prsaidsnt ofMainStrset told 
another woman to "put her prapsr
ty on the market because someone 
else would appreciate tho project. • 

This is all recordod by Chuck 
Btallinga as he tapsd and covered 
the. mesting lln- The Jluidoao 
News. 

What brand of working together 
is t;l>ia? Whoso beat intoresta are 
being served? At this sams msst;. 
ing, I was the target of attack by 
the mayor because I was not a reg
istorsd votor in Ruidoso. As a 
Ruidoso marcbant for ovar 20 
years, a property ownar and a land· 
lord, where I vote is my concarn. 
Her lntorsat should he that I con
tinue ts pay thousands of dollars In 
t"""" iu Lineoln Ccnmty. 

Bsfore MaiDStreat, there was a 
semi-congenial group of Midtown 
marebaots who worked· together 
and trisd to help .each other. We 
now have lullmosltv, bickerjng, sslt
protoc1ilon,. aueplaliJn and mean
spirited onilpiri;.•Orie old'biddy left 
a nate on DIY 0111' t:ellillll'·lll& not to 
park in Ctont or bar stare. She bas 

' 

-three parking spaces in Ctont of her 
s1ore because abe WBB on the 
MainStrest beard. '!bat the acljoin
ing stove had ita driveway entrance 
reduced to BCOOIIIIIIIIdat this was of 
no coneern to MainBtreet. ·' 

Another mm:harlt came to my 
location st 2545 Suddarth to tall me 
that; if my neighbor in tho 
restB111'111)t next door did not quit 
parking on the aids street near his 
entrance that be would "whip his 
a-." 

Ia this what we want for the vil
lage, lln- tourism, for oursslvas? The 
council needs to batt out of Mid
town; MainStrset needs to go tho 
way of tho Economic Development 
Corporation. Further, please dpn•t 
forget that our former illustrious 
laadar/director of MainStrsst, who 
made numerous bips to Santa Fe 
at taaf'\Yst's expanse, now bas a 
·~ job in Santa Fe with Eco
nomic Development. She bailed out 
of Ruidoso bsfore tho real trouble 
started. 

Many taa dollars have lieen 
wsstsd. When you spand ·$'Our 
availsble m::f on ..-..ams 'that 
don't work practieal!¥ nothing 
oo those that do, you can't caiHt a 
victory lln- smart. Port-a-PotQI in 
Midtown are nat a sign of Pl{OG-
RESSI . 

~be d.:Jmg tQ9 go~~:l\.Jo~ .. 
· so bat that >:Ocklo ,.._ · ~~~~;lft.~f. 

,-_,, ' 

• < ,' .-
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11 a.m~WOMAN'S CLUB at 111 Evergreen. 
Doris Svelloka will_.,t a book rev:iew baeed on 
the Old Testament character, Rutb. A potluck din· 
ner follows, then games or bridge, canute end 
others. Public invited. 

6 p.m.-REPUBLICAN PARTY OF LIN· 
COLN COUNTY '"Flrst Monday" dinner mooting 
at the Four Winds Restaurant in Carrizozo. Chris 
Weatherford will speak about MADD (Mothers 
Against Drunk Dri-a), For reaarvations, call 
Colsta Elliott, 258-4455, or Bob Nys, 2511-4372, by 
noon, Friday, July 8. 

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL, sponsored by 
Episeopal Church or the Holy Mount, First Chris· 
tian and First Presbyterian churches, at the First 
Christian ChureL, 1211 Hull Road. Clsasee for 
three-yeer-olda through alxth graders wm be of
fered £rom 8:30 a.m. to noon on Monday end from 9 
a.m. to noon Tuesday_ through Friday. For informs· 
lion, csll2584250. 

10 a.m.-LINCOLN COUNTY CHAPTER of 
RETIRED FEDERAL EMPLOYEES at K·Bob's. 
Kelley Salazar, npresenting Blue Cross Insurance, 
will speak. Visitors are welcome. 

Noon-LINCOLN COUNTY CHAPTER of 
AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY at the Daek 
House, 202 Mechem. 

6 p.m.-LINCOLN COUNTY DEMOCRATIC 
MEETING, potluck dinnet at the home Of Louise 
Babers, Ban Patricio at tlie ead or the polo field, 
bring your own set up. Coft"ee and tea will be pro· 
vided. For further information, call Louise Babers 
653-4633. 

10 a.m.-BOIJTIIEASTEHN NEW MEXICO 
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT DISTRICf board 
of directors quarterly meeting in the Campus 
Union Building at ENMU in Roawell. Bufl"et lun
cheon immediately following the meeting. 

6 p.m.-ANNUAL DINNER OF TilE 
RUIDOSO UPPER CANYON ASSOCIATION 
in the LaPaz Room at the Enchantment lnn. State 
Representative H. John Underwood will speak on 
the MRS and loeal lmpaeta. Reservation deadline, 
July 11, dinner is $18.36 tax and tip. 

7 p.m.-WHITE MOUNTAIN SEARCH AND 
REBCUE at Ruidoao High School in the public 
meeting room. The public is invited. For man in
formstion, cell Melinda at 267-4076. 

,'" .. ,- . " -~ . .- •..,-·-

YOUNG FARMERS AND RANCBEBS ~- ·· 
cial Conferonea aetiv:itiee beB111 with regiattati6n at 
11 a.m. on Tuesday at tha Swiaa Chalet and end 
with a cookout at 6:30 p.m. On Wednesday,· ae-.. 
tivities will be eanduoted at the Civ:ici!V!IDf,sCen
ter in Rooms 4, 5 & 6. beginaing at 2 p:in. d ad· 
journing lit 5 p.m. 

.8' p.m.-"PLAY IT AGAIN, SAM,- at Ruidoso 
Little Theatre production, in tha theater at 2961 
Suddarth Drive, noxt door ttvthe Ruidbso post of. 
fiee. Tickete are available at the Ruidoso Valley 
Chamber or Commerce. 

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL at the Mescalero 
Baptist Minion on Old Road with claaeee for four· 
year-olda through high aehool studente. For. in-
formation or a ride, cell 257-3252. · 

11:30 a.m~RIJIDOSO CARE CENTER AUX
ILIARY lunch in. the activity room at the Cere 
Canter. Everyone welcome. 

OLD LINCOLN DAYS ·in historic Lincoln, in· 
eluding the LAST ESCAPE OF BILLY THE RID 
foil< pageant at 8:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday, and 
at' 2 p.m. Sunday. Advance tickets can be pur
ehaaed at Ruidoso Chamber or Commoree, adults 
$3, cluldren $1; tickets at the pageant will be 
adults $4. children $1. For further information, call 
257-7395 or 653-4025. Besides the pageant, Lincoln 
will presant a street feetival £rom one end of the vii· 
loge to the other, all the museums will ba opon and 
a parade wm roll on Sunday afternoon. 

9 a.m.-sMOKEY BEAR TRAIL RIDE start
ing at Capitan Gap. 

OLD LINCOLN DAYS PARADE in historic 
Lincoln. 

LINCOLN COUNTY FAIR at the Capitan Fair 
Building in Capitan. 

The Deadline fot the 

Art Festival Tab 
is Friday, July 8, 1994. 
To reserve your space, 

contact Christine or Tami at 257-4001. 

t RUIDOSO+ 
WORD I 

CHURCH 
Paetoq Aland Marty Lane 
A tJI'Owlntl ClulntJIVIIly 

Sunday Momlng WOI&hlp 
10:45 a.m. . 

Chlldnm'a Sunday School 
9:30a.m. 

Thursday Evening Bible Study 
7:00p.m; 

Wednesday Afternoon ,.,_,.,.. 
1;QO p.m. 

Social Security Disability 

Been Denied? 
Don't Ghre Up! 
Social Security Dloabllill' (1)18) 

No Fee 
Unless 

'f'ou 
Win! 

lnc:ome (6511 

Double n· 
display dUring 
Friday, Saturday 
8, 9 1md 10, at corner of Sudderth 
Btreat. 0 • 

Double D de • will b -~---- . • . • . . 
OIISIId dwing a 1:fkon ~":.;;i One of~ · ', p.j,uiar ~ ·.· 
noon Thmaday, July 7, at the Tqrf caneeat~·or,the Tiljraton ft!lberaop. . 
Club at Ruidoso Dmma Rueo Traol<. line. iiloludes white lllid fadeil 

Michelle's ulao wm oft"ar a Hair-- deniuf western shim with lnter
ston Roberson Trunk Show lull· chtlllg88ble ceDars creellllg a hew ' . - .. 

. ' - - ,,. 
.... . &t, d.rtrtk ~; 

~:!.. t; ='=.:. ~,_o":!. ~"'= and raise -~ 
dergradnate atudelita ....,d tAl the Business - Adminlatration with ' . .· · ... . : 

. :. . On Campus 
' ' ~ . . . 

\ L 

1994 spring aeuuost~ ~!fat~ honors. ••• . some fund$!' 
~ Rose State Umvarmty Ill AI , ~ ~-~-·-__ named ,. . · . · · · · 
pme, ~- , ""'area.,_.... ~-q . , 

· Undeqraduate students wbe the Dean's Honor Roll for tha The· Ruidoao Downs ~ 
are enrolled for · 12 or lDCire I!Prillg 11.uerter at New Mmdeo State wil)>aponaor .a benifit eake and ~ 
samsater hours and maintain a Univenat;y at Las ~- . .....,.. aoclal and .. anlltlon., at 6:11Q 
grads point average or 3.3 or batter To be Jllllllad to tha Dean's p.m. Tuesday, July 12, at thll 
ere eligible for the honor Hat. Grad· Honor Roll, a student'~ ~ paint · Simi01 Citizelia Buildini in R11idolilf 
uats hours ere not included in the ~ - rank WJt1iin tha top DownS. · ' : 
dean's list computations. 15 pereant or the eollage enroll- Preeaeda will go toward ~ 

~· • . msnl. -The atudont must be earr;v- lion f tha kl~ at tlui 
AMY LYNN WISIIARD or ROB- iJig a minimum or 12 homa on a.· ·:::'to ~de on alf.t>'meala to~' 

weD recently graduated &mn YOlk recul~::'lC. on the honor aenior citiaons in the area and alae 
Collego in York, Nebraska, reeolv- reD and reeolv:ing degrees are• maals for homebound aaniore. · · 
ing an Aseociate or Arts degree. She SREUIY RAN IIRADLIW· lind Donations. or fllld;ion items and 
reeolved honors for her clase wlllk 'I'JMO'I'Jiy !IIIAl'IB LONG Col- . monei are belllg accepted and can 
in Spanish!Engliah courses. 1e or Arts d a ... __ lliAac bo dropped oft" af Ruidoso DOWII8 

York Collage is a rour-yeer ;&TTY and"Em:'CiiJWiN COL- Vdlago Hall ·or eaD 378~. tor 
Christian liberal arts collage with. LINB College or B . Admi pick up. Money donations should be 
approximately 500 students and l.s istratian and ~~ made pi\YBlJlo to tha RuidoSo 
ae~ditsd by North Cantral Aaaom- DIANE JlRYEB and LINDA LE DoWDII Auxiliary. . 

ation. •. • RANKINS, Collago ofl!dncation. . 

DANIEL M. McNllLTY or Theaa from Moaealero on tha I ' b tinle 
Ruldoao and JEJtJWD MARTIN honor roll and mealvlng degrees t S a OUt 
or Capitan wera am- tho spring ere: 
graduate& £rom Western New Meld· OlllNEVERE dENN, Collage of 
eo Uni-sil;y at Sil'!llll" City. . . Arts andScien<ea· t" . 

McNulty mceived a maaten ciS- Those l"liilD Rmdos)l. DoWnli on 
gree end Maitin received a tha honori"Oll and rece>vmg degreaa 
bachelor's degree. are: 

Approximately 2,500 un- . AMY EGOLI!STON, Collago of 
dergraduate and graduate studanta Agricultma and Home Economics; 
attead WNMU. In addition, nearly and CHRISTOPH SANCHEZ, 
300 studants attead on a non- Collago of Arts and Sclencaa. 
degree basis. ••• 

WNMU Is a state-supported, lLANA COIINELII18 of 
rqional eo-edueational inatltution Ruid- a nursing atudant at the 
oltering programs in veeatlonal, lib- Univer"!liY of Naw Mmdeo, Collage 
ero1 arts and profaasional areas. or Nuramg, was recently inducted 

•.. · Into Gamma Sigma chepter of 
Sigma Thsta Tau, an international 
nursing hOiliii'Bl"1. 

were among 
graduated 
New Mmdeo 
at tho end 
semester. - ·· 

Wheeler was awarded an Aseoci· 
ate or AI!Plied Scienee in El\ler· 
gency 1\fdilical Service with honora. 
Morin was awarded a Cartifieata of 
Coni)llatiim in Beekkeep· -· 

'1l\-.H:· MECHeM DR. 

******** ' ·:-'·- .. , .. - ·. ,,. « ·-;·:· .. ~·· ... -,.-:-;-· ............ -, ........ ,_,... -·· 

,. . . . ;, .. ' .. •, .. ;; · .. 
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Jones (at left) received her 2,500• 
bar during the funcheon. Myrtle Ar

and Katie Ballweber (pictured at 
their 2,000-hour bars during 

ceremony which was:$\tended 
I ~l~~~~~ Powell and Carol Vo$s, chairman, 
., co-chaltrnan of District 111. Among th8 

Glic' 
ll" . 
. : •'""' ... ,. 

' 

,; . 

volunteers who were not on hand for the 
luncheon were Cal Cowden, honored for 
8,000 hours, and Lorene Ross with 8,500 
hours. Guest speaker for the lunch was 
Dub Williams, chairman of the LCMC hos
pital board, Special guests were hospital 

.. admlnlsuator Valerie Miller and her staff . 
•• - r 

.. , . 
. . 

Volunte.ers:ontheirwaytothetiig munbers bers R.P. Dickson, Qodle Dickson, Bette Were 'honored with their first milestone dur- Kurtz, Rosalie Cote and Jean Proctor. Not 
in!l' the luncheon. ReceiVing 100-h.Du.r_pins pictured are Susan Cockrell, Virgie Reed 
and:.dbbo~ were hospital auxlllar.y mem- and Helen Roberts. ~. 

' ,. 

EMADAIR JONEs--8,000 HOURS 

Receiving their pins for 1,000 hours of ser
vice were (above, from left) Kathleen 
Guzleka, AI Guzeika arid Ida Barbee. Mary 
Cupp (not pictured) also has completed 
1,000 hours of service. Hardenla Parkhurst 
(above, light) received her 1,500 hour bar 
for service to the local hospital. Diane 
Clarka and Evelyn Kakuska (pictured at 
left) were presented with their 500-hour 
service pins. 

Photos provided 
by LCMC Auxiliary 

Presenting 

HAIRSTON 

• •••• - .:. >c",_,. 
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257-4001 

p.m. -Monday.._ 
5 p.m. 'IUesday- Thunday Issue 

As Always... Please check your advertisement for errors. Claims for 
errors must be received by The Ruidoso News within 24 hours of tb,e 
first publication date. 

PublitJher IISSumes no jinllncwll'tlaponslbillly for typographteal 
errors in ad•ertisemellllS BJt:t:ept to Publish a correction in the ,_ 
issue. · 

You may eha~rge to Visa or 
MasterCard. Please note: $10 
service llharge on all returned 
checks. 

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE -All real 
estate advertising in this news
pa~er is subject to the Federal 
Fa1r Housing Act of 1968 which 
makes it illegal to advertise "any 
preference, limitation or dis
crimination based on race, color, 
religion, sex, handicap, familial 
status, or national ongin, or an 
intention to make any such pref
erence, limitation or discrimina- . 
tion." This newspaper wiH not 
knowingly accept any advertis
ing for real estate which is in 
violation of the law. Our readers 
are hereby infonned that all 
dwellings advertised in this 
newspaper are available on an 
equal opportunity basis. To com
p~ain of discriminati&n, can 
HUD toll-free at 1-800-424-8590. 
Fpr the Washington, DC area 
please call HUD at 426-3500. 
The toll-free telephone n1tmber 
is 1·800-543·8294. Jl.62·tfc 

FOR ANY PERSONAL CRISIS -
call the Mental Health Hotline 
at 1-437·8680 (collect). M·55·tlitc 

YOU CAN GIVE the gift of sight 
by being an eye 'donor. Contact 
any Lion or call 257-2776 for 
details and A donor card. Do it 
now; there is A tremendous need 
for eye tissue. lr87-tfnc 

HORSE FARM - 18 acres Nogal FoR SALE BY OWNER - Two 
area. V mesh and pipe fence. 10 bedroom, two balh furnished 
eta11 barn with living quarters. condo bi' bmsbrook Vii~, 
Irrigated paddocks, hay sto.rajl". #216. Reasonable oll'ers COilBid-
many improvements. Asking ered. 258-5598. M.Q-102-tfi: 
$140,000. 257·4488. 25·F-99· HAVE ]'jijGJTIMATE BUYER 
til: for 500-1000 A.U. ranch. John 

FOR SALE In Cspitan. One plus Kirohboll', Rial Estate Broker. 
aero, very level, .. able, all utili- Ruidoso,' NM 505·257-4648, 
ties, great views of surrounding Plsinview, TX 806-298-7542. 
mountain. $7000 owner finane- 16-K-76-ttc ·' 
ing. 354·2794. 19-JI.l4-4tp ALTO LOT - Includes {011 golf 

BY OWNER - lot - 110 Torreon . membership. $22,000 
IA>op Coun'!l' . Club Estates · Owner/Agent Jean Gossett · JJ's 
Vaew ·AD utifities, May Finance. Companies, Inc. Call 258-4379 
$25,000. 258·5436. 16.J-14-4tp or 336·7792. l8-G-10·rtc 

THREE BEDROOM -; two bath BLACK FOREST - Sub'division. 
Modular. Fully furmshed. Year Home sites with view Iota. Quiet, 
roundac:uss, cleck, etorage. One secluded. Priced $9,000 to 
of nteest 10 RuidoSfJ. By appmnt- $20,000. All utilities. Owner will 
mont $7J..,.6000. Call Don Her· finance. (915) 533-0306 or (505) 
ron. Tall nnesJiealty. 257·7786 336-7980. 22-S-10-9tp 
or 258-4285 29·H-14-2tc ·SIX PLUS ACRES Capitan, one 

COOL PINES • VIEW 

5 + ~·. $34.900 
Pelfecl building site am~ng 
the Pinon & Ponderosa ptnes 
w/lull view ol sierra Blanca. 
Level, paved access. 
Electricity, telephone. Won't 
last. Terms. Properties of the 
SW. CALL NdWI e57-IIO:t5 . 
1-Boo-RUIDOSO, Ext. 770. 

bedroom house, barn and stall, 
storage, fonced great potential. 
354·2144 evenings, 743·7815 
weekends. 18-C-14-4tp 

QUIET - cul-de-sac, three 
bedroom, two batbroo!!!J one car 
garage on two Iota. 'I"WO large 
Iot,s. 2 Iarae decks. Mostly fur. 
nisbed. $'55,500. Call _Mary. 
Century 21 Aspen Real Estate. 
257-9057 27.C.12-tfi: 

. ~ Hoatebold Clood• 
36 MIIBm.i.lnlltt'UmcJ:ta . 

" 
TRYING TO REACH MORE -

people than our local market? 
How about 213,000 readers in 29 
Hometown newspapers all over 
New Mexico. For $96.13,your 25 
word ad' will reach 29 papers 
outside of Albuquerque. CaiJ The 
Ruidoso News at 257-4001 for 
more infonnation. R-92-tfnc 

MUSTSELLI A SWBJn' AND SECLUDED OO'JTAGI! IN THB WOODS ... 

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER , · 24 
hour crisis line. Answered by 
Ruidoso Police. 257-7365. 

M.J.!J9.tlitc 
KNOW A CRIPPLED - or burned 

child? Call Shriners for free 
help. 257-7333 days, 258-5860 
evenings or 257-4871, 257-2079. 

18-S-13·tfnc 
HIV SUPPORT GROUP meets 

the 2nd Monday of each month. 
For information call 1-800-573-
AIDS. M·7·H·tfn< 

LOYING OTHERS SUPPORT -
group for friends or relatives of 
HIV + meets the 3rd Tuesday of 
each month. For information call 
623-AIDS or 1-800-573-AIDS 
M-H-7-tfnc 

MOOD DISORDERS SUPPORT -
Group will be meeting Monday 
evemngs at 7:00. This group is 
open to one with A diag-

clisorder, 267-6840. 

THANKYOU
the flOwers 
cards and all of your 
ness and concern 
recent loBs of my 
cial thank you to my 
band and daughter for 
then! for me. Tlumks 
everyone. Treaa ~-~~~~ 

i. l..r)' I ;uHI l•oiliHI 

Mi '' 

18.9Ac ..... 
Lots o1 tall Ponderosa pines 
suncund this beautiful knoll, 
just waiting for your dream or 
vacation home. ~eautiful views 
ol Rio BanKo Va ley & 
Sacramento Mountains. A 
steal at $59,900. Terms. 
Properties olthe SW. call 267-
9045 1-BDO-RUIDOSO, Ext. 
766. 

-
(). Hott~('t' fo•• .'-'ale 

FOR SALE - By El Paso owners. 
Three bedroom, two bath. Large 
den, rock fireplac:e, double ga
rage, treed lot. $92,000. 915-681-
1670 or 505·257·2186. 23-K-16· 
4tp 

ADORABLE THREE - bedroom, 1 
112 bath, 12x60 mobile home on 
U4 acre. 107 Skylane in Ruidoso. 
Nice neighborhood. 258-4487 or 
338-4273. 20·H-90-tfi: 

CHEAP - One bedi'Oom one bath, 
sl- eight. 251-7808. $19,500. 
M-H·2-tf0 

HOOSE FOR SALE - Location 
Capitan, NM. Two bedroom, one 
bath .....U.Ut condition. 354-
3342' at home, 257-2002 at work. 
M·A-10-!Ite 

LINKS VIEW 16TH HOLE -
Three bedroom two bath. Car· 
port, atrium1 bot-tub, decke, 
2437 square met. Workshop 604 m feet. $129,600 26~16. 

109 =EROBA - three 
bedroom, - bath. Garage, ~- . 
oellent condition. $61,~00, OBO. 
25?-11194. ~ti 

LEA§FJ!IM!U - !iiiiiiiiOiilii . . 
-- RUldollo residtme. N.W . • ' 

tlo!,l, $2;501! ~tilly or 
$2ou 000. Ol<illl!r btoket. 915· 
1162;6400 or 91ti•8334769• 17· 
E-16-Bip i. 

Tucked away on a quiet aJkle-sac but In w~ dlstar~ee to town. Three 
bedrooms, twobatlis,- woodo. .. S89.50056'7Second Street. 

MJic:iloo CRBBK - Almost six acres to 
enjoy. Bring: your mobile and horses. ONLY 
$1 ... 00 
See .... lor afloRiable bulldlns Iota In poetty 
FOREsT HEIGHTS - on lhe edge of Lincoln 
National PotUt with lobi ol wildlife. 

! Sierra Blaaea Realty-

"i .· ·.· ' ·i;, 
. ',, ···ff 

.... ·· ' ' 

SIIIyBwl<s1aller 
Sales ConBUI:tanr. 

700 Mechem Drive 

-~ RuidosO, NM 88345 
{505) 257..zs?tl 

'l1ltee becbuom, 2 balh 
Carport, decks, 
nelllhborhood. Owner 
with laJge down payment. 

Dynamlle duplex, 2 bedrow~j 
1 bath, furnished 
Great cash flow. 
finance. 



' I . 

' 

FOR RENT 
Nightly, Wed<l)', 

Monthly 
Call Cinci.V alt 

I 

CoUJe co •• 1'_.• 
h1_f!!l_f!.C_ ... lrrlg-"""" 
.............. ell or will divide 

-~~:-:~.e'iann 
IN coNI'RAcr . ' 

- 1.(1• Anlmu Co.., CokJnldo 
U.760 acree, $88 per dHd.ed acre . ' 

" MOUNTAIN HOME 
. • Ver;y nice, cell for detiiiiL 

. =' 

Brokers Welcome 

JOHN KIRCHHOFF 
Reel--r 

Plainview. Texas 

R-=~-' (605) 257-4648 

W• ttave buyers Interested 
In amafl and large ranches. 

BARGAIN 
· Five ac:res w/lots oltroniage 

entlie valley·&'steorre 
Restrtcted area. 
Terips, 

of the sW, CALL 
or 1•800. 

ext.774. 

R.V. . Spaces· 800 
... _-·_ :R,.,Iver through the middle -

sq. fl. home. 30 acres + 
~errns. Call Bill Stlrman 

Ea-. 378-43111 

aco:es • S wellS • (1 l wlnd
tallk. $75,(100. 

Rssl 
CSII Bill Stlrtnan 

Home Fumlshscl - 2 
. 2 bath - Sl!IJ Brady 
Road. Call inn 
Real Eatata 378-

• 

QJ"J!NHM 
210 -n-..1>a11ae ~ 

9-12Saa......,. 

Timberline Ct. 

. 3 Bedroom - 3 Bath 

Mandoas house 
«<laced .., $219,000; 

Agcat iJn prnulscs, 

JO. l\Jobill' flonH'h f(H' Na.)v 

NICE AND LARGE - Water ~"!"!· 
natural gas . abd cablmsion 
aYBil.able. Ne·Br Y, Easy access. 
Moving atlowanee. 378-5496 « 
278-4498 17-C-ll'tfc 

THREE BLOCKS . off· Sudderth, 
at Everureen and Carrizo. 505· 
257-5827. M-S-12-iOtp 

RV SPACES - Fufi hook up, 'IIpper 
level off Evergreen at Carrizo. 
Lewer level on Carrizo. 505-257-
5827. 16-S-12-!0tp' 

HONDO RV PARK ~ COmplete 
water, sewer, and electric hook
ups furnished. Loeated in quiet 
Hondo Valley. Located nm to 

· convenience store. Weekly and 
Monthly retes. Phone 6534578. 
26-M·l~tp. , 

J7. Du'-'1rH'"S H('nLdti 

square 
8tp 

TIMBERS MALL -· retail spaee 
$350 month. 257-3553. M-T: 
16-11<: 

THE STO-A-WAY - now leasing 
commercial storage units, 15x25 
375 square feet. and 25x30 750 
square feet, insulated. Gavilan 
and Meander. 257-2365. 111-M-
52-tfc: 

21. Wnrlted to f\ent 

WANTED 'rO RENT - in :Fort. 
Stallton area apartments or 
house. Call at 505-285·5419 M· 

,. B•~&-21P> • 

'. 

; . 

1993 DODGE - 314 ton, Club c,d, 
plokup. Automatic, 1\Jlly 
e,quipped 61()() miles. $21 700. 
37.8·4050. M·M-lS·4tp 

1985 IIODGE - 4X4 pick up with 
eamper ohetl. $2500 OBO. 378-
'1180. M-.R-15-tfe 

1988 FORD --, F·150 XLT Lariat 
4WD sup..--eab, fully loaded, 
grea( CODdition, 351 horsspower, 
auto, cluome extras, captain's 
ebllirs, bench back seat. 257-
9064. , '·. 23-P-16-ltp 

USED CARS 
'89 Pondac 6000 STE 

Aulonlltlc, QWIIMI om. 
'90 Subaru Ll!gacy 

h:C,Iodoor 

'91 Subaru Royale 
IUtomlllo. 4lr4. ant OMIII' 

I 

'92 Ford Exolorer (2) 
4. 4. 4-dOOf~-mllu 

'92 Chevrolet Lumina 

'2£). VJulK fo~· Sale 

BY OWNER -'- 1986 Chevy Sub· 
urban. 3/4 ton, 454, almost new 
10 ply tires, all power, all RV 
tow equY,ment, rear aii', high 
road mileage, ready to work. 
505-257-9009. 28·A·16-2tp 

-5th Wheel 40 

:L~L Livc;;.;tock and Hor~c:s 

GOOD QUALITY- Alfalfa hay for 
sale. Top barrel racing or rope 
horse prospect. Sire Special Ef· 
furt. fj854775. 17-T-16-2tp 

OSTRICHES'-- OSTRICHES -
OSTRICH..,, 1994 ehiclrs. Big 
hlueil blue/red ehieke. Delivery 
ava able. For more -infonnation 
call505439-0557. 17-G-16·15tp 

FOR SALE - 8-N ~· .good 
~ng c:ondition, $1!,ooii. 378-
,..,... . if-U-!14-tfc 

' . 

YARD SALE - Safe Haven RV 
Park; Highway 70 Weat, space 
TS, household goo4s, carpenter 
tools, Friday· Sundey. 16-K: 

. 16·1tp 
SALE - Fawn Ridge, follow algns. 

Saturday. Refrigerator, clothes,. 
dtyer, tiller, much iruire. M-J-
16-ltp 

GIGANTiC-HUGE . - Ernlrmous 
Garage Sale! Furniture, clo
thing, tools, Nintend.o, toys, 
building materials, autos, boats, 
four wheelers, jet "Bkis, antiques 
and much more. Second 
driveway on right, when you 
turn off of Sudderth onto Pant: 
dise Canyon Road (right peet 
bri~ge) Thursdey, Friday, arul 
Sattiiilay. Early and Late birds 
welcome. 46-M-16-ltc. 

.·FRIDAY ·SATURDAY - Yard 
sale. Livingroom set $100. Clo
thing, lots miscellaneous. 
Cherokee Mobile Village Space 
43. ; M-p-16-ltp 

AGUA FRlA ESTATES - follow 
signs. Antiques, tools, boots, air 
compressor, tables, chairs, dis
hes, ping pong table, Jots of mis· 
eellaneous. Saturday only. 8 am . 
22·W-16-ltp 

YARD SALE · 523 River Road 
Ruidoso Downs, July 7-8-9. Baby 
beds, turn beds and bunk,heds 
complete,· night stands, chairs, 
sofa, disnes, · teys, antiques, col
lectibles many dolls, nice tent, 
many items marked down. 33-
D·16-ltp 

YARD. SALE -;o 423 Bradley, 
· Sewing Macbme, art frames, 
· radio, sofas, good china erystal 

tapestry, miscellaneoU. 9 ~ 
Fridey and Saturday. 19-M-16· . 
lip ' 

.YARD SALE 162 OBk. Baby · 
s~ househol!i items, jewel~, 

:;;.~% ~:"Jo ~~"f.1ris'!lf2o: · ·~,1tp '•' ' ... 

CLEAN-UP SALE - Vietorian 
screen door, tin ceiling, ginger
bre~1 brass Hwd, plywood, col· 
lectiwes, miscellaneous,. 159 
Juniper Road. Saturday, 8-?. 
18·B-16-1tp 

YARD SALE - 115 Clover. July 8 
and 9, 9 am to 1 pm. No Wly 
birds. M-W-16-1tp 

IN TALL PINES- behind Sierra 
Ski Rental. Fridey_ and Satur
day. Jl1ly 6 and 9. New and used 
clothing, Raggedy Ann and Andy 
dolls, much more. 23-M-16-ltp 

Feed Lot 
Auction 

Saturday, July 9th 
12:00Noon 
1985GMC 

Furniture, fixtures, 
tools, microwaves, 2 
small storage units 

Lots of miscellaneous. 
The Feed Lot 
Hwy. 70East 

378-4891 

. 

' ., 
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THRIFT SHOP - LCMC AUXIL
IARY. Open Monday through 
Saturday, lOam to 4pm. 140 Nob 
Hill Drive. Telephone 257-7051. 
Your donations of usable 
household and clothing items 
are appreciated. Let us sell your 
"treasures". We are non-profit: 
the money is used to better 
equip our hospital. M-T-89-tfnc 

MOUNTAIN SALVAGE buying 
wrecked cars, custom exhaust 
systems, mechanic on duty. 
'rhree miles east of track. 378-
8110. 17-B-78-tfc 

HUMANE SOCIETY . Thrift 
Shop, 629 Sudderth {next· to 
Arby's whibe stucco building in 
rear1 257-5463. Open Wednes
day, Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
12pm-4pm. Come and browse. 
Also, don't forget us if you have 
any serviceable househOld items 
for donation.. M-H-64-tfnc 

SUNQUEST WOLFF TANNING
BEDS. New coinmercial home 
units from $199.00. Lamps, lo
tions, accessories. Monthly pay
ments low as $18.00 Call today 
free new color catalog 1-800-462-
9197. M-N-15-2tf 

BAHAMA CRUISE Five days-
four nights. l.Jnderbooked! Must 
sell! $279. couple, liiilited tickets· 
call 407-767-8100 ext-5281. 
Monday thru Saturday. 7AM-
8PM. Ul-U-10-8tp 

NORWEGIAN STUDENT inter-

WHY NOT - host an excllange 
student? Students from Europe, 
fanner Soviet Uqion, Japan, 
Mexico, Brazil, arriving August. 
You can make a · difference! 
AYUSA Interoational1-800-477-

. 2631. . M-N-15-2tf 
RUIDOSO - Jockey Club tickets 

for sale. ROW D seats 131 and 
132. Call378-4180 M-R-15-tfc 

DOG RUN - 4 'X10' with gate and 
cover. Call 257-3453 after 5 pm, 
also have dog house. M-K-15-
ltp 

ADMIRAL chest style freezer 
$250. Frigidare regrigerator side 
by side $200 .. Kenmore dryer 
$100. Jloth in very good condi
tion and run well. 378-4418. 17-
B-16-ltp 

FOil SALE telephone poles, $3 a 
foot. 257-6041. M-W-16-Stp 

FOR SALE beautiful pecan 
dinette set with chairs. Call 
after 5 PM. 257-4953. M-B-16-
ltp 

GAS COLEMAN - Furnace for 
trailer or house, 95000 BTU in
put, 72000 BTU .output, eight 
years old down draft, like new. 
$100 at 502 Center Street, 
Ruidoso, Call257-9854. 28-T-
16-ltp . 

ested in reading, sports. Other 
Scandinavian, Eqropean, South 
American; Asian high school ex- \ 
change students arriving Au
gust. Become a host fam
ily/AISE. Call Mary Ann 505-
299-9298 or !-BOO-SIBLING. 
M-N-15-2tf 

GO-CART for sale. Call 354-
2413. M-F-16-4tp 

GOT A CAMPGROUND mem-
bership or timeshare? We'll ta)ce 
it. America's ·most successful 
resort resale clearinghouse. Call 
resort sales infonnation toll free 
hotline 1-800-423-5967. M-N-
16-2tf 

KIVA LADDERS built .for beauty 
and authenticity. 

DRIED VEGAS LUMBER - cut 
into your specifications. Sid 
Goodloe 505-354-2379. 17 -G-
13-8tc 

PRINTER Toshiba IP341SLl 24 
pin dot matrix, wide carriage, 
tractor and sheet feeder. $350 
OBO 336-7084. 16-G-13-4tp 

RIDING Lawn mower go cart. 
Two mmi bikes. 354-3338 

M-H-13-3tp 
ALASKA EMPLOYMENT fish-

ing industries. Earn up to 
$3000-$6000+ per month. No ex
perience necessary. 
Male/Female. Age 18-70. Call 
<2061 545-4155 ext A8958. M-N-
14-2tf 

RESORT PROPERTIES Market-
ing homesites, mobile homelots 
and acreage across the USA all 
for sale by owners. Buyers call 1-
800-480-BUYS. Sellers call 1-
800-480-SELL. M-N-14-2tf. 

AIRLINES NOW HIRING 
Customer service/baggage hand
lers/ tickets agents, other _posi
tions. #300-$1000 weekJy. Great 
travel benefits. Local, relocation. 
Application information. Call 1-
800-647-7420 ext A-175. M-N-
14-2tf 

ALL STEEL Straight wall build-
ing sale. 30X40 was $5,993 now 
$4,659. 40X60 was $9,951 now 
$8,164. 50X150 was $24,175 now 
$19,898. 100X100 was $36,381 
now $28,856. 303-761-6190. ?:I
A-15-3tp 

CUSTOM MADE oak pn cabi-
net. Seven gun capacity. Glass 
doors, storage. $300. 336-4038. 
M-C-15-2tp 

ONE - 150 gallon propane tank, 
oall.257 -3638. M-N-15-1tp. 

FOR SALE- TV, microwave free
zer, lawn chairs, lamp, BBQ grill 
ladders, misc. 336-4990. 18-B-
15-2tp . 

. SPORTS CARDS - and Comics 
evegclay from 3 PM to 6 PM at 
Cunosity Cottage. 271 lllgbway 
70 East in RuidOso Downs. 378-
8305. 20-C-l6-2tc. 

FOR SALE - Two overstuffed 
chairs, student desk, outside 
steps for mobile home. CaiJ 257-
4280. M-1-18-Itp 

FOR SALE- - 7600 BTU' -HO 
Window Air Conditioner.-Only 
$225. 378-4004. M-D-16-4tp 

WANTED TO BUY- Good, used 
A.T.V. 258-4417. M-M-14-2tp 

CASH FOR ALL or part of your 
mort~age. REC or trust deed 
(postnbility of cash for balance) 
Maestas Financial 505-471~0034 
or fax copy 505-471-0804 

$$$$ CASH Sold real estate? 
Carried financing? I will buy or 
lend on your contract/mortgage. 
Any size location, Pat <YBrien. 
(505)823-2877, 1-800-347-9501 
toll free. M-N-15-2tf 

NOW ACCEPTING - applieations 
for wait persons, cooks, bus per
sons, telephone operators and 
delivery persons. Apply Pizza 
Hut, both locations. 

M-P-23-tfc 
NEED BUS PERSON dish 

washer, wait person. Hostess. 
Apply in person at the Great 
Wall of China Restaurant. 17-
G-99-tfc 

EXPERIENCED WAlT PERSON
positions available. at . '!IJe 
Inncredible. lmmadtate hmng. 
Apply after 4pm daily. 
lnncredible Restaurants and 
Salon. Hwy 48 North Alto. 21-1· 
99-tfc 

INN OF THE MOUNTAIN -
GODS in Mescalero needs 
housekeeper ASAP. Please apply 
at the personnel office M-F 9-4. 
18-l-5-25tc 

AGUA FRIA ESTATES - follow 
signs. Antiques, tools boots, air 
eompreasor, tabit~·- Si !lls
hes, plllg flO!I.II ta""', ts . 1iJlw.. 
celi~Qll, !!jturday onlY. _ AM. ·. 

ri3L~l:te2~~~irl · ·· • 
OJID li1US43. WC.J.~ .l:p .. • 

.J:~. 1 kip \VilnLt'd 
- - -

, I ' 

·l'iit!ls Springe, applY hl'1>-n 
8lll'OBB fi'i>m the rll<;ll ~ M·l-
14-4tc 

NIGHT BR6iLER COOK.:... Af~~ 
to Chef Brsd bet;ween 9-1 
and 5-7pm at Alto Lakes Golf 
and Country Club.. ;1.8-A-14-«c 

MECHANIC NE)!:DED ---' tO WWk 
on Ford UntOln, Mercuij 
ducts. ExPerience a ~lua. &:;:: 
tact Ron at Ruido.e:o .Ford, -Lin
coln, Mercury. 378-4400. 20-&-
14-3tc. 

PART TIME bouse keeplllg. 
Condo project. 258-8100. 

M-V-14-tfc 
CLERK CASHIER- wanted. Must 

be able to wotk ·nights, 
weekends, and holicbws. Year 
round employment. Apply at 
Ruidoso Downs Shamrock. 2099 
Highway 70 East. !18'11-14-Btp 

NEW APPLE LINES - Inc. Truck 
drivers ~ drive to own!! Zero 
down. LOok/ at our program. 
*78@ per mile ~ all miles! *Trac
tor ownership in "80-40 months! 
*22@ per mile driver take home . 
pay! *Average lO,OOO+.miles p~r 
month! *Company driver post
tiona. *Company training pro
orani for students available. 

· •Your effort determines your 
success!! New Apple Lines, Inc. 
1-800-843-8303/ 1-81)0-843-3384 
Madison, South Dakota. M-N-
14-2tf 

COMPUTER TRAINlNG Paid 
computer training no experience 
required. Must reloeate. ages 17-
25. Free medioal and dental. Op

. portunity for advancecl educa-
tion. Call now 1-800-3511-9627, 
Monday-Friday, 8am-4pm. M-N-
14-2tf 

PINECLIFF VILLAGE - accepting 
applications for front desk su
pervisor. Must have experience 
tO. hoteYmotel or timeshare front 
desk operations. This is a full
time position and includes all 
benefits. Apply in person at 401 
Highway 70 West, Monday thro 
Friday. 8 am to4 pm. 39-P·15-
4tc. 

DESK CLERK - Night auditor. 
Swiss Chalet. Contact Mike. 
258-3333. M-S-15-2tc 

THE RUIDOSO DOWNS Police 
Department is accepting applica
tions for a Commumcation 
Detention Officer. Starting pay 
$6.87 to $7.44 per hour. Ap
plicants needs verbal communi
cation and typing skills. Applica
tions can be picked up at the 
Ruidoso Downs Police Depart.. 
mont and returned by 4:00 pm 
July 15, 1994. 47-&-15-4tc 

SALES PERSON NEEDED 
three to four days a week must 
be able to work weekends. Year 
round apply at Emily's. 1031 
Mechem. 20-A-15-4tc 

HOME REPAIRS- - additions; 
remodels, carpentry, dry wall, 
painting, roollng1 masonry. Rea
sonable. Mr. Flxit. Call 257-
6357 M-B-82-tfc 

YAliD SERVICE Jliile needle 
raking, mowing, me ta· 
r~11.Us:ed· and M- .a~ttb 

RECYCLE -'- We manufaoture . 

Gen!lral Contt'I!Oill~ 1 An--·· ol tUIII.tl'utniOII Free Esllmatea • AI Work Guaranleed 
CHARLES SHOOK • (tii05) 258-5018 

u-•&1870 

REMOOEUNG•ROORNO• 
METAL BUILDINGS & SIDING • 
DRIVEWAYS •.LANDSCAPING 

CRAIG WHIPPLE 
PH:(505) 

N.M. 

EXPERIENCED LINE cook 
needed at Swiss Chalet. Contact 
Troy. 258-3333. . M-S-15-2tc 

most Laser, Ink Jet, Copier and 1..----------
ELECTRIC utility is seeldng an 

experienced Lineman for con
structing, installing, electrioal 
distribution and transmission 
facilities. Must have a minimum 
of three years experience. 
Qualified applicants apply at 
1100 A Jllfecham Drive in 
Ruidoso on July 12, 1994 &om 9 
am to 4 pm. A skills test will be 
required of all applicants. 49-Y-
15-1tf. 

WE WILL HIRE - best qualified 
aircraft maintenance trainees. 
No experience required. Train
ing providecL Must relocate, ages 
17-30. Call 1-800-854-9627, 
MondaY - Friday, 8 am - 4 pm. 
M-N-lll-2tp · 

Fax Cartridl!e. Save up to 50% -
GUARANTI!iED - LAft1l 
TECR 257-3131. 22-P-14-Stp. 

RN MOVING - to Ruidoao needs 
work. Twenty y_. ~pi
taVCiinic and six y_. teachtng. 
Call214-586-2255. 15-16-1.6-4tp 
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&Blll ng~ . ,; . ti ceramic and •flooi' ·~ 
carpentry fellait minor !'lu!ob 

, ing; e1ectric8l. hni'i8e cle•..,l 
. Refereliiles. Call257-4449. J 
. K-80-tfc. " 

" , QUALITY HOMES ~NY ~~ 
Ouatom Homes • Commardi!!I•·Ddclcs • 

AddiUone • Remodels • Rltpa1Ja 
No Job Too 8111,1111 • 

AJIW ... __ . ' 
(&liS) .. .__ 

M Mllrtln•• Uc. 1162804 '. 

·Rich Galt a. Seai-Cael . , 
pandng rot- dri-18p8Joa BIKI '; 

seal-coating • • 
call 81'8-4180. 268-8867 

or480-11464 
QallforfiH. 

e asons 
WALL 
COVERING 
SPECIALISTS 

Roswell 
623·4858 
N.M. llc.#1169 

' .. 

., 

.. 
• 

"' 



. said 

;~~··~ on July 
19!14, judptellt will 

'be rendered against you 
.,_ dofault and tho selief 
~rayed for in the 
:c<>mpJalnt wiD be granted 
Jo .Plaintiff in coufOJD!ity 
:;wttb the allegation of 

~,. J')aiDC)ff's Complaint in 
wuformity with ""' alle
:gidon of Pla.lotift' s com
.plaint for Quiet Title. 

The ruuD.el and address 
of the attorney for the 
,FiaiJitlff ...... follows: 

LoeOrifiln 
·•· LBGALSBRVICBS

INC.. P.C. 
120liM~))rivo 

... 
IAMBS c_·I.DDBN and 
SALLY B. LQDBN,his 

wife, andANY'I'BH. 
ANTS PRl!SBN'i'L y 

RBSIDING IN OR uPoN 
THB RBAL PROPBRTY· 

CONCBRNBDWITH 
HBRB1N !Qlci ANY AND 
·ALL PTHBR P.BRSONs 
CLAIMING AN INTBR-

BSTIN AND TO THB 
SUBJBCT RBAL PROI'

BRTY·ADVBRSB T6 
11IB PLAIN11FPj 

])efendanq, 
NOTICB OF SUIT 

STATB OF NBW MBXI
CO TO THB ABOVB 
NAMBD DBPBN
DANTS,~S: 

You are herCby nod- . 
fled that tbe abovo-liDIUed 
Plaintiff haS filed a civll 
action against you lD the 
abovc-entided Court and 
cause, the ,80IIC11II objccn 

theroof beins "'a mortgage dated October 
27, 1983, by and betweca 
JAMBS C. LODBN and 
SALLY B. LODBN, his 
wife, Mongagora, and 
FIRST CITY MORT-

- OJl.GB COMPANY, 

the 
Honorable Richard A. 
1?..-Spn~. Uncq_ln County 

• DiliHci Court Judse. arn1 
the seal of the LincOln 
Couilt)t_, District Court, 
Ibis J- 13, 19!14. 

MARGO B. LINDSAY 
CL1!RK OF THB DIS· 

-· 1l\ICT COURT 
·By: lllll!1izabelb 9337 

Deputy Cieri< 
-lT(6)23,30(7)7,14 

LBGAL NOTICE 
CALL FORBIDS 

I. Hondo Valley Public 
Schools is receiving bids 
to provide . .milk for ·the 
19!14-!15 scHool year. The 
scaled bid must be 

· <eceived by 2:00 pm, July 
12, !994 to be opmed at a 
regular board meeting on · 
July 12, 1994. 

JI. · ·Hondo VaUey 
hbli,;: Schools is receiv .. 
Jng bids to provide 
propane fof the 1994-95 
schOol year. The sealed 
bid mUst be received by 
2:00 pm, July 12, 1994 to 
be ~pencd at regular 
mcetilljlonJuly 12,19!14. 
Specifications for the ser
viees are available in the 

o~~~u~~~~~o:~f the S PO Box 

T··o -,' ' -

. 

"' 

=~ TBBII1J1DOSO"""" 
n.. Rl:ddaiD ~lltociiCd. 104 Pllk 

"--·~"""'-Me*Q. 
All mlh"""""be ~----P.O.BoaUI .._ .......... 
l>ar,_~-...m.:.bCipllll" 
r-1' .. ntt0SP*-~dwu&h 
f'rOII;I)-, ' < • • 

n. lbfol-...... pultJldood nodi 

~-~-

... '·ul~M.NoTIQ! 
". 'CM,LFORBIDs 
· .'l'hO ftWdC>lio Board of 

_BduQ•*.. wish~s to 
· ·...etve bids for psvtos "' 
-WbJte Mountain 
E I ·e ~ e .n t a'lr y . 
SpeoJfioallons- maN be 
p~ tip .Qt. the office of 
the Supenntendent, 200 
Horton· Circle;o RUidoso. 
N.M. 88345 or telephone 
257-4051, 

Bids fnust; be received 
in the ·offlee Qf the 

·Superintendent· on or 
before ,July' 19, 1994 at 
4:00P.M. Bid~ will be 
opened ~and re~ aloud a\ · 
~ Regular Board: Meeting 
on July 19, 1994, at 7:00 
P.M. at i the 
Administration Off'tce. 

The Board re.serves the 
Ilsht to tejoct uny und ali 
bids aJJ.d waive all techni~ 
caUdeS. 

I· 

· /siMilao Gladden 
SuperintendeDt 

Ruidoso Municipal 
. Sehoplfi 
~2T(6)30(7) 

LEGAL NOTICE' 
The VlUaae of Capitan 

Board of Trpstees will · 
discuss at a public hearing 
on Juty 13, 1994 at 6:30 
p.m. Ordinance 94-4, 
Water Advisory Board 
Onlinancc, cstabUsbins a 
water advisory board. 
Ordinance 94-4 will be 
coosldprcd for adoption 
on July 13, 1994 at the 
regular meeting of the 
'Vi.Uagc Board of Trustees 
at7:00P-JIL 

DeborahQ>mmioss 

N.M. 88345 or 
257-4051. 

Bids mast be receivod 
in tbe offi.qe ·of tbe 
Superintended't on Or 
bcfoi'C" :r.-ty 19, 1994 at 
4;00 P.M. Bids will be 
opened and read aloud .. 
the tegutar Board Meetins 
on July 19, )9!14 01 7:00 · 
P.M. .at · the 
~~~~tration Office. 

·ne Bo8m reserves abe 
right "' ........ IDlY' unit all 
bids anti'~~ all techni
caHdes. · 

fslll!lilo> Gludden 
· SUporiniAWieut 

Ruidoso ~unk;ipal 
Schocls 

-· %1'(7)4,7 

LBGALNO'DCE 
CALL FOR BID!! 

THB RUIDOSO 
BOARD OF BDUCA
TION WISHBS TO 
RBCBIVB BIDS FOR 
KITCHBN . BQUIP
MBNT. SPBCIFJCA
TIONS MAY BB 
PICKBD UP AT THB 
OFFICB ' OF THB 
SU.PBRINTBNDBNT, 
200 HORTON CIRCLB, 
RUIDOSO, N.M. 88345 
OR TBLBPHONB 2S7-
4051. , 

BIDS MUST BB 
RBCBIVBD IN TiiB 
OFFICB . OF THB 
SUPBRINTBNDBNT ON 
OR BBF0RB'J0LY19, 
94 AT 4:00P.M. BIDS 
WILL BB OPBNBD 
AND RBAD ALOUD AT 
THB RBGULAR 

• 

• 

LBGAL NOTICE 

~==of Education . wishes ·to 
receive b~ds for visitor 
bleachers for W.D. 
Horton .. •Stadium.. 
Sp~iflcadons may be 
p- up at tlle-ofllco of 
tbc Superintendent, 200 
Hortoa CJrclo, RUidoso, 
N.M. 88345 or ,telepbone 
257-4051. . 

Bids inust be recetved 
in the office of die 
Super;intc~dcnt on or 
before July 19, 1994 at 
400 P.M. Bids will be 
opoued und read aloud .. 
!he mguiar Boant Meotios 
on July 19, }994, "at 7:00 
P.M. at~ tbo 
Administration Office. 

The Boani.........S the 
Ilsht "' '*"' IDlY unit all 
bids and waive all techni~ 
calldOS-

/siMilao Glsddeo 
Superintendent 

Ruidoso Municipal 
SciJaols 

119363ZT(7)4,7 

LBGAL NOTICE 
CALL FOR BIDS 

THB RUIDOSO 
BOARD OF BDUCA
TION WISHBS TO 
RBCBIVB BIDS FOR 
SPRINKLBR SYSTBM 
AT SIBRRA VISTA PRI
MARY. SPBCIFJCA
TIONS MAY BB 
PICKBD UP AT THB 
OFFICB OF THB 

• 

BB 
THB 
THB 

ON 
JULY 19, 

·BIDS 
OPBNBD 

AND RBAD ALOUD AT 
A RBGULAR BOARD 
MBBTING ON JULY 19, 
19!14, AT 7:00 P.M. AT 
THB ADMINISTRA
TIONOI'FICB. 

UIB BOARD 
RBSBRVBs THB RIGHT 
TO RBIECT ANY AND 
ALL BIDS AND WAIVB 

·ALL TBCIINICALITIBS. · 
/SIMIKB GLADDBN 
SUPBRINTBNDBNT 

RUIDOSO MUl'lic!PI\L 
SCHOOLS 

-~(7)4,7 

LBGALNO'DCE 
CALL FOR BIDS , 

The RUidoso Board'" of 
Bducation wisbes:··to 
receive· bids for- mOat 
ptiiduc,. for the 1994-95 
seboo1 year. A list of meat 
products may be picked 
up at the office of the 
Superintendent, 200 

· Horton Circle, Ruidoso, 
N.M. 88345 or telephone 
257-4051. 

Bids must be received 
i·n the office of tbe 
Superintendent on or 
before July· 19, 1994 at 
4:00 P.M. Bids will be 
opansd und read aloud .. 
the mgular Board 1\feetins 
on July 19, 19!14, 01 7:00 
P.M. at the 
Administration Office. 

Tbc Board racrves the 
Ilsht to ~- uuy and all 
bids and waive all techni
calities. 

- Is/Milo> Glsdden 
SuperintcJfdent 

Ruidoso Municipal 
. Sehools 

119365 2T('7)4,7 

':!~!::f! 
· 4'DYJr.q_nrnental 
... ..-.. adiltosaios""' 
~ illlplementatioil 
of an anounent manase-
me4t Pion on the 7 .,898 
aerc 'CapitaQ DividciWbit 
Mountain planning area. 
The """"" of !he ptoposed 
~n Is to determlfl!l if 
cbangl!'s ..are n-eeded' ln 
allotment muasem.ent. 
srazing strategit:~s. range 
improvement projects, 
road elosurOs, and which 
alternative des10::db0f! in 
the enyjronmental ass8ss
mezifbest meelS lhe over- -
all Publko needS. · 

The proposefi· pro.i!'C• 
area is loCated approxi
mately five tniiCs· north 
and e111t of Capitan, New 
Mexico, in Jhe area of 
West Mountain. Jerry 
Hawkes, Sinokey Bear 
District Ranger js the 
Responsible OffiCial for 
this decision. The draft 
cnvironmeJIIal assessment 
is now available fOr pu.,._ 
He CoDUDellt. A thirty-day 
comment period wUI fol
low tJte publioadon of Ibis 
11111\ounccment. A copy of 
the environmental assess
ment is avQUable upon 
request at the Smokey 
Bear District office. For 
adclidonal project infor
ination, please contact 
Stanley Dykes or Je"y 
Hawkes at (50S) 257-
4095. Comments should 
be sddn:ssed .. lndicaJcd· 
below: 

District Ranser 
Smokey Bear Rauser-:,.. 
District 
!lO~ Mechem l)r. 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 
Pbooe:(S05)257-409S 

1193681T(7)7 

Mail Us 
·Your ·<I . . 

Classified Ad!!! 
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ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE EVERY SUNDAY 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

Apache fndlan 
Assembly of God 

Mescalero 
Donald Pelley, putor 
Telepbooc: 671-4747 

Suncby Scbool-9:4S a.m. 
Suncby wor.hlp-10:45 a.m. 7 p.m. 
Wedne~~day services-7 p.m. 

First Assembly of God 
139 Bl Paso Road. Ruidoso 

Rcw. H. T. Stanaland, pastor 
Sunday School-9:4S a.m. 
~Wlday wonhip-10:30 a.m •• 6 p.m. 
Wednesday acrvices-7 p.m. 
Royal Raneen Miniatry-7 p.m. 
Wednesday 

BAPTIST 
First Baptist Church 

Carrizozo 
Hayden Smilh, Pastor 

Sunday Scboo1-9:4S a.m. 
Sunday worship- I I a.m., 7: J S p.m. 
Church tmining-6:30 p.m. Sunday 

First Baptist Church 
Ruidoso 

420 Mechem Drive 
D. ADen Cearley, Pastor 

S~mday Scbool-9 :30 a.m. 
Sunday wonhip-10:45 a.m., 6 p.m. 
Wednesday servioes-7 p.m. 

First Baptist Church 
Ruidoso Downs 

Randy Smilb. Pastor 
Sunday School-9:30a.m. 
Sunday wonhip-11 a.m. 
Smtdny Evening-7 p.m. 
Wednesday prayermeeting-7 p.m. 

First Baptist Church 
Tmnie 

Bill Jones. Pastor 
Smtday School-9:45 a.m. 
Sunday wonhip-11 1.m. 

Iglesia Bautista VIda Eterna 
420 Mechem Drive 

Luis P. Gomez, Pastor 
Domingos: EscueJa Dominical J 0 a.m. 

Culto de ~icacion J 1 a.m., 
Culto de Prcdicacion 6 p.m. 

Mien::olea: Estodio Biblico 7 p.m. 
Mescalero Baptist Mission 

Meacalero 
Rev. Tim Gilliland, Pastor 

Swulay Scbool-1 0 a.m. 
Sunday wonhip-11 a.m .• 7:15p.m. 
Training Union-6:30 p.m. Sunday 
Wedneaday .oervicea-6:30 p.m. 

Ruidoso Baptist Church 
126 Omrch Drive 

··• '· Palmer Gateway 
Wayne Juyce, Pastor 

Randel Widener. Auociate Pastor 
Sunday Schooi-9:4S n.m. 
Sunday wonhip-10:45 a.m., 6 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible nudy-7 p.m. 

Trinity Southern 
B_aptlst Church 

Capitan (south oo Highway 48) 
Floyd Goodloe, Palilor 

SW>day School-9:45 n.m. 
s'Wlday wonhip-8:30 a.m •• II a.m., 6 
p.m. 
Por information. cnll 354-3119 

ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 

Ruidoso Arid Group 
Meeu ar the Stroud Building, Lower 
Level. reor entrance. 
Sunday,........g p.m. open ladiea and men• 
stag meeting. 
MCIIldtly........-Noon AA meetin~ Md 8 
p.m. Step Swdy. 
Tuesday,......_g p.m. closed AA a.nd 
Alanon. 
Wedn~days--Nooo AA meetings and 8 
p.m. cloaed AA and Beginiler'a night 
and Alanon Step Study. 
Thuradsy.-Noon open wc.nen's meet
ing and 8 p.m. Social open Md Alanon. 
Priday.-NDOD AA meeting$ and 8 p.m. 
Book Study. 
Satwdaya--8 p.m. AA open. 
Birthdays, last Satunfay. 
Phone number 258·3643 

Ruidoso Area Group 
Mcett in the Community United Meth
odist O.nrch, 220 Juncti()D Road. AA 
and Alnnon. 7 p.m. Tuesdayn. 

New AAGroup 
Meets from 8 to 9 p.m. at Gateway 
Omrdl of Chriat, 41!5 Sudderth Drive in 
Ruidoso. Tlu! fonnat is open-discussion, 
meaning that concerned non-alooholic• 
may attend. For more infonnation, or 
refeiTilk, cnU 336-83!51. 

Co-Dependents 
Anonymous 

Meets at Texas-New Mexico Power 
Company. Step study meeting. 7 p.m. 
Tuesdays. 

Narcotics Anonymous 
Makin& Change• Group meet• Friday• 1 
to 8 p.m. at Gateway O.urdJ of Olrist, 
42!5 Sudderth Dr. 

Overeaters Anonymous 
Meets at Teu•-New Mexico Power 
Company at 6 p.m. Theadaya. Par more 
information call 257-9033. 

ALL AMERICAN 
DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB 
Meets at lhe Ruidoso Smior Citizens 
Center at I p.m. Satucday•. Open game. 
Novia! playen welcome. For lnfonna· 
tion, call Ruby Greenhaw 25'7·7411. 

· SAHA•I FAITH 
Baha'I Faith 

Meeting in memben" bornea. 
Por informlllfon. enU 257-3987 or 336-
7739. 

CATHOLIC 
St. EJeanor 

Catholic Church 
Ruidoso 

Reverend Richard Catanach 
Sacrament of Pennnce-Sillurday 6 p.m. 
or by appointment. 
Saturday Ma~s-7:30 p.m. 
Sunday Millis-tO a.m. (English) 

II :30 a.m. (Bilingual) 
Sunday Mass-St. Jude Thaddeus, 

San Patricio-8 a.m. 
Women's Guild-7 p.m. the third Monday 
Knights of Columbus· 

1 p.m. 2nd and 4th Tuesday. 

SacredHean 
·catholic Church 

Capitan 3S4-910Z 
Saturday Mass-S p.m. 
Sunday MaiiB-9 a.m. 
Adult Bible Study Mopday--6 p.m. 

Santa Rita ' 
Catholic Church 

Carrizozo 648-2853 
Pather Dave Bergs. Pastor. 
Saturday Mass-6:30p.m. 
SWJday MIIBs-11 a.m. 
Adult Bible Study Tuesday-6 p.m. 

St. Theresa 
Cathoflc Church 

Corona 
SWiday Mass--6 p.m. 

St. Joseph Apache Mission 
Meacalem 

Father Tom Herbst, Pastor 
Sunday Mass-10:30 a.m. 

Our Lady of Guadalupe 
Bmt 

Father Tom Herbst, Pastor 
Saturday Mua-6 p.m. · 
.SWiday Mau-8 a.m. 

CHRISTIAN 

First Christian Church 
(Disciples of ~hrlst) 

Hun 110d Oavilao Canyon RQIId 
Bill Kennedy, Pastor 

Sunday Schonl-K-12/Adult-9:30 a.m. 
Regular Sunday Wonrup-10:45 a.m. 
Chancel O.oir-Wedneaday- 7 p.m. 
Youth Oroup-Sunday-6 p.m. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
capitan 
Highway48 

Le• Earwood. Mini.r.er 
Sunday Bible •tudy-10 a.m. 
Sunday wonhip-11 a.m., 6 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible aiUdy-7 p.m. 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
OF RETIRED PERSONS 

AARP mc:cta at che Sc:nior Citizens Cen
ter behind the Ruidoso Public Library at 
10 a.m. the founh Wednesday. President 
I. Wesley Kurtz. 

AMERICAN CANCER 
SOCIETY OF LC. 

Memorial Olairman Sandy Thomas. 
P.O. Box 2328, Ruidoso NM 88345. 
Telephone: 257-4041 

AMERICAN LEGION 
Robert J. Hagee, Post 79 

Meets at 7 p.m. lhe third Wednesday in 
lhe American Legion Building at U.S. 
Highway 70 and Spring Road in Ruidoso 
Downs. Por more infonnation, call 257-
5796. 

B.P.O.E. No. 2086 
Blk'a meets in the Elk'• Lodge Buildins 
on U.S. Highway 70. 7:30 p.m. fint and 
lhinl Thursdays. 

B.P.O.DOES 
o-a meet in the Elk'• Lodge Buildins 
on U.S. Highway 70. 7:30p.m. second 
and fourth Thundaya. 

BET A SIGMA PHI 
Pour chllpten: meet in memben' homea. 
7:30 p.m. second and fourth Mondays. 
For information, 2!57-5368, 2.!5"7-4651. 

BOY SCOUTS 
OF AMERICA 

Troop S9: 7-8:30 p.m. Monday• at the 
Bpiacopal Cbun:fl of lhe Holy Motml. 
Sooutmaater Steve Notbury, 258•3417. 
Cub Sc:<MJ._: Ruidoso pack meeting at 2 
p.m. &be third Suncfl\y. 

. ' 

~:- .... 

c.l11teyvay qttu~JH)f ·cr.mst 
. . . . . ~ ,~t\i~·p· :; . ' 

· JIMmy sp.»t~. Mioi$ler 
SWlday Bible AI:IIIJ.r~,:~O '-MP· ... 
S!IDday momins wor~!Jip-10:30i.~.m. 
SWtday evening worship-6-p.m; 
W#dneaday-~sti~ fCrYice•2-4 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible study-7 p.m. 

CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST LATTER PAY 

SAINTS 
Church of Jesus Chrfsti+DS 

Ruilfoso Bmnch 
12 mile• north of Ruidmo 

on Hlghw4y 48 on east aide 
between mile posts 14 and tS. 

336-4359 or258-9138 
SWlday: 
Sunday School-10 a.m. 
Priesthood Relief Society-11 ._.m. 
Primary & YoiUI8 Women .. U.a.m. 
Sac:nunent meeting-noon 

Church of Jesus ChrlstLDS 
Meaadero Branch .. 

:Marvin HIIIIScm. P~e.~ident 
1" 434-oo98 

· SWlday: "' ·: 
Priesthood & ReliefSocle«y'fl~30&m. ~ 
SWlday School & primary-noon u 
Sacrament meeting-10:30 a.m. 

EPISCOPAL 
Episcopal Church of the 

'Holy Mount 
121 Mescalero Trail. Rnidoso 

' Father John W. Peon, Rector 
SUilday Eucharist-S & 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday: 
Daughten of ~g-noon 
Bucharist & healing-S:30 p.m. 
Oloir practice-'1 p.m. 

Episcopal Chapel 
of SanJuan 

Lincoln 
SWJday: Holy Euc:bariat-10:30 LID. 

St.Anne"s 
Episcopal Chapel 
~ 

Slmday: Holy Budwiat~ Lm. 

St. Matthias 
Episcopal Chapel 
6tb A B SUat. Carrizozo 

Sunday: Holy Bucbariat-9:30 LID. 

FOURSQUARE 
capitan Fou~uare 

Church,../ 
Higbway 48, Capitan 

Harold W. Perry, Pastor 
Sunday Scbool.-10 a.m. 
Sunday wonllip-11 a.m., 7 p.m. 
Wcdncaday BibJc atudy-7 p.m. 

FULL GOSPEL 
MlaiOn Fou~ayn of LlviJIU 

Water F'ull GoSpel 
SMI Patricio 

Sunday Scbool-10 a.m. 
8vmiua ac::rvicc:s-7:30 p.m. Sunday, 
Theaclay and Prid&y 

;_<J, ' ' .,., - ~-

JEHOVAH'S ~:·~"\:w·,> 
WITNESSES . '<\;. ·~~ 

Ruldo~Q;oktngdom Hall 
106 AlpiAc VQ~au Raad,Jfigbway 48 
. asa~3659.257•77ts 
-~ piWic CIU::-10 u:n. 
Saincta)' WMCbrowcr-10:50 Lm. 
~)' Blblo 11Udy-'7:30 p.m. 
'lbuncky.mfoiatl)' ac:bool-7:30 p.m. 
'lbanday temco meca-s:zo p.m. 

COngregaclon Hlspana 
de los Testlgos·de .Jehova , 
106.Alpine ViDage Road, Higbway 48 

258--3659. 336-7076 
Reunion publica Dom.-1:30 p.m. 
Bltudio de Ia AJalaya Dom.-2:20 p.m. 
Bltndio de lib(p l.wl.-7 p.m. 
EscueJa del Jitmisterio reoc,.lico 
Mier.-~~. 

Reunioci\le aervicio Mier.-7:!50 p.m. 

·LUTHERAN 

· Shephard of the Hills 
Lutheran Church 

1210 Roil Road 
ZS8-4191, 2S'7·S296 

Kevio L Krohn, Pator · 
Sunday wonb.ip-8:30 a.m •• 10:30 Lm. 
SUIIday Stbool and Adult Bible Clan -

·9:30Lm. 
Worship-1&.30 a.m. 
Wednesday: Noon-I p.m. Bible Study 
A mcmberoflhc Miaaouri S)'llod • 

METHODIST 
COmmunity United 
Methodist Church 

220 Junction Road 
• Behind Daylight Donuts 

Craig Coc:kRU~ator 
Sunday Sdlool-9:30 a.m. 

Sunday worahip-8:30 a.m.,IO~O Lm. 

Unfted MethOdiSt 
Church Parish 

Trinity Carrizozo/Capitan 
648-2893, 643-2846 

Tommy C. Jan:d, 
Pastor, Capitan/Carrizozo 

Carrizozo 
SRQdAy ~8:30,Il.m. 
Smu:Jay W(t11b.ip 9;1.5 a.m. 
Wc:'dnc:.day cbOIJ-;.Ci.pm. 

Capitsn 
Sundaty wonblp-9:15 a.m. 
Adult Sunday Scbool-8:30 a.m. 2od 
Suncby School II a.m. 

Club Calendar · 
FAMILY CRISIS CENTER 

24-hour criaia litie MIWcred by the 
Rnidc:wo Police DepartmmL Call '1.57-
7365 and Pk for the Family Crisia Cen
ter voliUiteer. Board mceU at 6 p.m. the 
fint11mnday al Dr. Adene Brown'• of
fice. Free womm's lluppod. sroup at 
noon Monctay•a at Dr. Birgit LaMothe'1 
office in Compound 1401 at 1401 Sud- -
denb Drive. 

FEDERATED REPUBLICAN 
WOMEN OF L.C. 

Meeu the fourth Tuesday of each month 
at 11 a.m. for a business meeting and 
program. For infoRilatioo, call Coleta 
Blliott, 258-4455. 

FRATERNAL ORDER OF 
POLICE LODGE #26 

Meeaa 111 K-Bob's Steak Houte 
Restaurant at noon every Thursday. 

FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY 
Meets at the Ruidoso Public Library. 4 
p.m. fint Monday. 

ZIA GIRL SCOU1' COUNCIL 
Ruidoso &ervice unit meets at the Epis
copal Church of the Holy Mount the sec-
ond MCIIlday at 6 p.m. • · 

GOLDEN AGE CLUB 
Meets at lhe RuidOfo Senior Citiuna · 
Center behind lhe RuidoJo Libmry at 
noon fint and U1ird Wednesda)'a for cov
ered dish lunch and gaines. 

BASSMASTERS 
Mec:f.l at 6:30p.m. che IICCOOd'W~M.I- . 
day lo the briefln• room at the RUidoso 
PoUcc Department. Preaidenl BJ. 

\ Barnes. 2!58-5641; seem&~!#" 
Bill Srrou4, 258-4480 or 258-509~. 

FOOD BANK ~ ~"' 
In the P'uat Prabyterian Otun:b on Nob 
HilL Boanr mcda II 7 p.m. thp, ,tlilid 
'"'ursday. Food balk b00111 are nl)00-4 
p.m. Monday. WeOOeaday and Friday. 
Pqr information, cai12S7-S823. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
HOMEBUILDERS 

Mecr. at Cree Mcadow• Restaurant al 
6:15 p.m. lhe fint Tuesday. President 
BWComeUos. 

LEAGUE OF WOMEN 
VOTERS 

1'4eeta at 11:30 Lm. the lhild Monday at 
the . Epiacopal Chun::b of the Holy 
Moimt. Board _._ at 10 Lm. befoR 
die reaolar meeting. Pce•ident Susan 
$1Utmer. Per informatioo, wriae 10 BOll 
I 'lOS, laidoso NM 8834$. 'i ~ 

... L.INCOJ.N COUNTY 
. •<. MEOICAL CENTER 

. . AUXfUAA'V 

Jt ~ '- • 

PRESBYTERIAN 

Flrs\-.-Presbyterlan Church 

Ruid01o, Nob Hill 
257-22ZO 

J)r. Jan~ea Rudcer. Pator 
Olun:b ldlool-9:45 a;m. 
Sunday wonhip-11 a.m. 
Potluck fellowship lunch after wonhip 
abe third Sunday; women's Bible study 
and brown baa l1111cb at noon tho accond 
1\leaday. ... 

Mountain Ministry Parish 
Community United Presbyterian Chun:h 

ofAncho 
Sunday wonhip-9 a.m. 
Sunday School-10 a.m.· 

Corona Prcsbyterillll Church 
Wol'Shlp-11 a.m. 

Nogal Pre•byteriUJ Church 
Adult SWJday ScbooJ.-10 a.m. 
WonhipS--11 a.m. 

REFORMED CHURCH 
Mescalero Reformed 

Mescalero 
Bob Schut, Pastor 

Church acbOol-9:30 a.m. 
Sunday wonhip-10:30 a.m. 
Moo. junlor biBb yOIJlJl-6:30 p.m. 
Wed. high •ehool mcetins-7 p.m. 
Thur. Kids Club ~radea1-S).3:30 

capitan. Highway 380 West 
E4 Vill•ori, Pastor 
• ~54!~458 

Sunday Sl:bool-9:45 •.m. 
Suilclay woqbip-10:30 •• m. 

comerStana Church 
' eo..ldone Squate. 

613'Suddoldl DriW' 
,an~: 

B.D • ......_,,.._ 
. RaYW'~~r.or 

, S•day te.Vlcea .1~30 a.m • .ad 6 p.-. 
. Wedaeaday•7 p.m; ·· 

l,.lvlng Word Church 
Pat9P: RMdy -"d !Jn.da Ayres 

1035 a Medletp, 336·7874 · 
$uaday_l0:30 Lm. 

and6p.~. 
Wedncaday 7 p.m. 

I • .. 

Peace Chapel 
Universal LIIQ Church 
Loc:atcd at Pqncbo de V41Z mreat 

OavnaD CMyOJJ Road,. JQ. mRe ~l of 
junction · Ill lli&hway 48 north alld 

OavilaQ C&l\)'~ ltolt:l . 
Varieble Sunday •di~ in ·•IUIIIJler 
pb:ase c:a1J on s.tllrday for exaclliJni'J. 

336-707.Sr 
· Jcaanalc Price. Jtor . 

336-707 
MomJni chapel~30 LID. Monday 
through Friday. Sunday aervioe-10:00 
-.an. evCJY wee'k at Peace <llapel, CJtce111 
tho tim Sunday of chc month when the 
senrice is a IO:IS a.m. d RuidGio cam· 
Center. Veapen-7:15 p.m.-3rd Thursday 

Ruidoso Word Mlnlstrlea 
Ruid010 Downs 

AI and Marty Lane, Paatori 
378-8464 

Qdldrm•• MiaJauie~-9:30 a.m. 
SDDday wotsb,ip-10:45 a.m. 
Wcdnclday SCM9CI-7 p.m. 

·. 

. . 

1< 

. ' RUIDOSO SHRINE CLUe:!: 
Mee._ at Cre-e Mcadow. Re.ttaoiMl ~: 
6:30 p.m. fourth Wednesday. For ilat:. 
fonnation, call 258-3348. 336-4175 or · 
33&-4125.. . . 

SERVICE CLUB COUNCIL' .• 
Meets at K-Bob's, noon, lho first Moo': · 
cby each month. _ .. 

SIERRA ~LANCA . ~ 
AMATEUR RADIO CLUB · 

Meeu at lhe Deck Home at 9 a.m. s.nir• 
day1. For information, call Dusty 
Rhodet, 257-2135. 

SIERRA BLANCA 
DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB 
Meeu at the Senior C't1izena Center be· 
bind the Ruidoso PubUc Ubtllry f« 
weekly open an4 noviee ,pmea. 7 p.m. 
MQriclay• and 1 p.m. Tueadaya. ' 
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1/2 gal • ......... 
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SPECIAL .. PURCHASE 

Fai'I''S 
Apple Jui~e 

78· 
p 84 oz. 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 

._ _ __..;;....;..~~ ... any's 

•· ~·a.\ . . ' ·- .. ---

a 
lll.llla 
17.8-

. .. .. 

Italian 
.Pi J "k' 

' ' -
AIIVadeU-

SPECIAL PURCHASE 

Rubber Slaves 
Sippln" 
Saver 
1-pl. 

Tumbler 

Fai'I''S 
Fl'ult 

2 
.... k • 

. &oz. 

....... 

• 

oz. fol' I I -· 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 

V.I.P • 

' Cllt;8 ..... ~C.·-·-•'' 
an;ccea~c • -~ 

MlxedVeglllablee 

•• 

.. '"' 

aao •• 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 

Cavel'ed 
Pitch• 

SPECIAL PURCHASE SPECIAL PURCHASE 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 

Sarvin"Saval' 
•. a.a..q~. Bl'aa~/~ca . · 

Cl'aamHeaper . · .· 

... ·-

EVERYDAY 
LOWER PRICE 

'· 

' - ·- . : . .- . 
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••• ., 
Patties 

. ,_,.)\.". '" ' .... 

' -........ , . 

-:< -· 

• 
·'· 



,. 
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Vine 
Ranta 

-~ e--

·.lb. 
SPECIAL 

PllftCHASE! 

Jalapeno 
Peppel's 

-~-
~- ~ ~------

SPECI.!\1. 
IJURCHASE! . • ,.-; . ~ 

. 
· FURR'S FLORAL SHOPS 

Aasorlad 4 Inch 
01'een 
Plants 

88 

Sugai'-FI'ee 8'' 
Pies 

Sourdough 
· Bread 

MIDI 
Cal'n•llon 
Bouquet 

SPl:<.ltl.L 
PUHC:Hfi:l'lf::' 

-.....a.41nch 
Blaandng Pl•nts 
Garbera, Daiay, llum, 

CyclamBD 

' ' .. ·· ·'' . 

' . ·:' 

.• -.. 
,,-~--'' =· ·~"""' - ~--
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KRAFT ASSORTED 

·Barbecue Sauce. 
18 OZ. BTL .. 

.... GARDEN FR~SH 

roccol· 

·.· -,._. __ 

_... ,· 

Ou,e -the-· .QUALIYV ...... ~ 
Odt '1:111··, AVING .••• 

. . o:u • I I Lo ··tla 
Chan 1 

F VPACK 
PREFERRED TRIM 

Rou·nd Steak 
• 

.1111111--. ' 
• _, .. \ .... ~. ~ 

LIBBY'S 

Vienna Sausage 

. · .. ' '"",···· ~ · ... "'. ,· ' ;- . ·~-- .-. --~--- .:.·· -'~:·:: ·'. . . ' - ' .•. 
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ASSORTED BATH 

Scot Tissue 
4ROLL 

PKG. 

6 
PACK 

1,000 SHEETS 
PERROLL . 

~eciafs 

SHURFINE IVVS 

A111erican 
Cheese Singles 

SHURFINE 

a oz. 
PKG. 

CHEDDAR 
CHE&a& 

SHL!RFINE HALFMOON 

Crescent Cheddar 
Cheese 

eoz .. PKG. 

$ Sf) 

$l.OOOFF· 
one 20 lb. bag of PURINA• HI PRO .... ...,_ 

Ooodonlyat: 
THRIPTWAV • LA TII!!NDA 

(EXCWDINO ODESSA) 

T T ••• ,.- ...- ~ ~ ..- • ...-,.,..,.,... ..... ..--....- ...... ;' .... '11'""·'1"W:~.,.,. ....... , ..... 'J""" ..... ,..."V"~-""f"l'""'"' w< "' ... .,. .,. ""Tl #·"t'· 't '1! 11. ·W'If+ "' ,. ¥' ... '*·'t' "+·" !flit•· ... If " "·* + N,lfl4 ¥ *'*"" ,. .... 'f .¥4 + " . . - -· . . .. . ' ' 

.. ..... 

.•. 
SHURFINE • argar1ne 

Spread 
3LB. BOWL 

WESTERN FAMILY 5 GRAIN 
NON COATED 

Aspirin 

$~~~-
WESTERN FAMILY 

CAPLETS 

Ibuprofen 

$3~~-·· 

' '. ·: .,__ ,' 

lllillitiir.IIMI--•·•• lllliillllliliiiro;,-illlliliilliillilil•· .,. --iioooiilil1 ~~~i~ioi~"""""illilliiiioiiio·;.;. ...... ;,iliO·. ;.;.· ~~......,..~.:.....;.;;,...: ... :' .... ·...;;·--.• .,.·. ~...;;...:..·· :....· ·....:· ...... ·. :..:..;..;..i.~ . .:::;; .. ~.:.....::.:.::.:..._.....,_· ··" ::'"'"··'.-~·:·.::-·::/.~:--::;. ~~-:~.J~~- ·vtck6--;_ 
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BETTVCROC 

Cake 

160Z. 
CAN 

. 

ASSORTED FLAVORS 

Shurfine 
! r, 
Ice Cr~am-

112 GAL: SQ. CTNS. 

.-, " >' '• ~,''> ,, • •" • ' 'n • ':'-''-:' ' • '- ; ," • ~ -, 
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··FAMILY PACK PREFERR RIM 

Round Steak 

LB. 

120Z. PKG. , 
RE!G.ORHOT 

SAUSAGE Be 
BISCUITS 

$239. 

OWEN'S REQ., HOT, 
Mil-D OR SAGE 

Country 
Sausage 

.QUALITY· SLICED 

Decker-
Bacon 

12 OZ. PKG . 
. " 

Pe;iEFERRED TRIM BONELESS $249 WILSON REGULAR OR THICK SLICED ADVANCE CHICKEN. NUGGETS, PArnES OR $ 
SIRLOIN TIP STEAK ............. La. MEAT BOLOGNA 
PREFERRED TRIM BONELESS $239 
SIRLOIN TIP ROAST ............ Ls. 

PREFERRED TRIM BONELESS ._ $219 
RUMP ROAST ............................. La. 

RED SE LESS 

Grapes 

GARDEN FRESH 4 
GREEN ONIONS.... . .... FOR 

SUPER SELECT 3 
CUCUMBERS............... .. ... FOR 

FRESH 

cILANTRO .......................................... EA. 

CRISP STALK 

CELERY ................................................... EA. 

SUPER 4 
SWEET CORN............. . .... FOR 

NEW CROP TEXAS 

ZUCCHINI ............................................ La. 

t 
LB. 

$100 

$100 

49° 
39° 
$100 

590 

• 1 LB. 
PKG 

CHICKEN STRIPS .............. La. 
LOUIS RICH . . 7. .9• ' TURKEY FRANKS ............. 1:KC:.· . ·.·: · .·s~i;· 

GROUND BEEF ......... Lik'·~l19 

GARDEN FRES . 

re»cce»l i 

. . 

. . ,-; ~-!-, ~~1"J.'~_;,::_!_~~' :< 

J 

,~, . 

12 
120Z. CANS 

,<; ••. 

PRICES IFFECtivf:';~ULY ~···t014-; .. . 'PRICES .. E~FECTI.jj::J~UUlrY~~~,;t:-iJ!.J·jj(:f 
ABO THRI,FM~~*~~·~(tfalit~ tl~vi.i.JXI~. . . . · JOil~ltHRI .. AY: · ~·i~,.~,~-·:::.~~t::;:·:.,.J::<:·,· · $369 

ASSORTED 

Coca-Cola 
.-.i! 

.(: 
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